


SECli()f'J 1 

SYSTEM SUMMARY 

,Mic:rotape provide'S the fle)(fibHHy, $peed'f and $:o~'ag(~ capabU1Hes of magnetic ~ape whHe 

maintainong the co~~venience of pope:)' tape" ttr:5 $h~e and po/f,-obU hYt, ~n add1f!o~ h> ~'ha :;'eH..,. 

41'1bilHty obt091'1led by the tope fO'Fm(j~ and tr"Qck h~ad (.'t~;n:''jfngemen~ I rrei'ildeii" ij;l'$ nf'll'tegrafrrorc unto 

ji)ver;-'all sysj'eras an eosjly accornpHshed ~a~k " lhe Mh::roltope syf~~{8:m descr~b(!d h;, frht~j mamJiol 

'COf'!lS$sb of Q Type 550 M~c;-'o~ape Con;~:'oJ ~J~'!l5';J' (md a Type 555 Dual Mnc;:ct{:-ape l'f'(lr~$ptFii' UKtli~ 'J 

Th~$ systl'em ~s u$ed with either.'! a PDP-l O~ PDPc·4 to pwov;de (I fasti! conv;efll~ie"ft lnpu~>"'olu~put 

d,e'v~ceo 

MjCROTAPE CC~NTROl rV'PE 550 

'The Mrc~'otl'ape Cot,t,ro! Un~t 550 as a p:"'!l.l9T'am h:"eok contr:ol Q That ~S, ~t allows ithe ~~fa""c;;fe!f' of 

i:nfo:rmaf'~on WOlrd by wOf\'d between the computer and ~he /tA~cyoftape Tf(Qn~pcf'f Uniit 5.550 S~n~e 

tthe conl~~rol does not deal WQth blocks of h~!ftJli"m(:}t'}on fJOn1 Joe tape, words can be ITrbtH'\fTduoli)' 

fead and wdUen wHhWn ceTi!'ah'~ genellY'ai nm~tsr, $jnce ~'he compu~tF !r~requ\ed tro au'1encl U'O the 

needs of the con~<tol <)n 0 WO:fd by wOlid b~~';?~i, bowev6w p mOire or r.t;{ Hme ~$ 5pen'lf ani hondHng the 

needs; of the con~rol than would be !he cate 8f 1 he conll"J"ol WG~'~~ of ~he block '~":ansfE'i' ~ypta (' 

The Mic~'otape Contrjol UnH 550 co~iain$ (~lecJ;ontlc cfrcuH?'Y nec~~lf'y ro,' peF'fo?mlrag the ~og-

5'col and Hrnnng func~'jons es..sentl'k1i ro the ')P(~g'fl~50n of ,the system; the lvrc:r~otape ~J>(ml$podr tgf'{\l~' 

(:onta!M the tape hQr~dl Bog elenl.lents" (the d:/~ve mechtr.'U'tj$m" (JrlJd :T~IClYS fOif' swj~chlng ,the tope 

heads 0090 a mas~er bus sYi~em 0 

M]CROTAPE TRANSPORT 'TYPE 555 

()pe!l'otion of frhe M~cil'o~'ape~jOD'b$pol'"'a' is ... ~O,fmoUYb eO~l~foned by om a:'f~l'f';~(jifed compU~'e'TI/ How"" 

evef'l'n manual control '~s also affo~;,ded;~ by means oEa'he con~t~'ols io(~o*ed on tthe f:'Of11i ponel of f1he 

urd~o A de,~e:'ription of each cont:?ol om ~'he po~:l~:!li es firududed an S~ct~Ol!'ll 3, of ~h~~ ma"ucL 

A mQ;;dmum of four tClpe tii"O nspo 3' a' unUs (ei9h~ d."ives~ may be cont~YOilei;i by fI+~(~ Type 550 Ccf:j~:1'1)' 

tJnit by means of the ma~j'k hack J• which gaves f<:;wrnat tfbfof(mot~on fro ~he corll~'?olfJ oS'1}d fri1(~ p'~O~~'Jam 

3nt$(?;rup~' fQc:5B~y of the PDP .... 4 ('jr~ 1" 'The computer 0$ peFrn~j'~ed ~:l do compMtoHoru h~ the ma<ro 

plfogl?Om duting ltcJpe opeJ>oHom .. , ~nf~)l)'lnatiion l$ t-j'on'St(!(ced wHh P(f'o!1Jormned check~ri:g by lIileaN~ 

of the SUb3'out~nes S,UppHf.1d~:~ htJ~'f,he$e, ,;Ot~t~nf"~~ (;.~o oo'l' ("IHow 'tCrmShCli'lJet,)l)l$ C'O!l'IpU~C,~ron dt:iirtg wcad 

f("farr.n~fEHj'S since these p:;09'j~lmS Ci;l>~~ genlEJf~J~ ptnrJO;;e O¥l\d ~a.ke m()s1r of '!>hp. Ci::''Ji,'l)pu~!r~:f'1;5 iH~TH,::! fot, ~he~:" 

(:.p~:ratHoK1:~ 0 



tVllcf!'otape h~ pa~>t~cularl)" s~~Hab~e fCjj/ ce·:'ta~n c.~ppHcoHort~o Some of r.ne$e eire ~.ove~:'ed 

bir~efly below" 

fhe fh$f!' appUc:a~'ron 5S stmpfy as a s~'Ofi'age de\l~ce fo:: pi"O;;j','(1lms and data" Slince ~he tClpe 

handUng is exS'7emely simple, ~,t ~s eosyc and 211 fact desl"oblec to slota 'the pJogltam on 

M~Ci!'otap'l!t and scmply CQi,lY it to the compu1ter when needed n To cot,(y ~\he SOnlt) amOUri~~ of 

d(Jta on either cOifd$ Olf' popeiT t'ope would be f."nwzeldy fro ~ay the iem'y,'o Dftffelien'~ nab-fCC), tupe,~ 

C;Crtl be changed ett~Hy I H' necesso:ry, and lfe~f'ieval of on}' po!d\iQO of !'h~ n'ope t~ ~'eio~h{ely 

fa.~':r ... 

:'\f moclifHc;at'ftons: to the P:fogl"Oms QDe nece~sa:f)f I the tape r!e:~d rtO~ be eahe;:' i;GwJ'it~et~ en~5i:,ely 

~Q f1WCSf!'l',re the OWdfl'f,l' O~' odded ~o oi( the e~, The Pfj·Otff'~)m can be ~'ead nn~ modif3e-d" and 

ie~'Il.fiUe~1 5n frhe same' loccrf30n ()n 1the tope if a:~ h,fod" lengfrh ;i$ tlICtr. changed n lb~:;, sr~d~cate$ 

\'llw t'ha'~ many P:"og::om:l can: b.~ wifiUen utU £%;119 a minemum numb-en of df'~ves" 

On .... line SYS'ffem Data Hand. ITng 

(In on! orl""iffne sYS1ren1 4l, UH:.t of end8v~dua~ Micflotapes to s~'OJe ~~,fo'm'1a~1ion keyed in by hldfivITd,." 

~'''-?il usa:f$ f:,;,'ov~cles a fakl~l cheap olld effjicaenl.' way of hCdndUng data., 'rhe abiH'~'Y rro ml~hfi

pWt)g!ram dU'fing seoJch~ng (which tfequiwes by f~r"'~; the g?ecr~es~' arnour.:w of Hms') means ~'hat 

mt.1:i'e ~hali: oneind~v3d~Ull can have acce~ ~o f"h~?! compu{'G::' witho~,¢t" OPp{(.~c;ably nffecHng 

:lntev'naf P"'OC8S.iSfurtg, a~~d without c019sang on ~~,o~:,dsna~'e om,~un~· of walli~'JnQ iH'Me fow the u;e,;' 'i 

A~~ ex#ension of fhNs :ts d~$cuuecl in the n,e;d a~lP! Gctdion" 

Sh,t.:e 1h(~ M~cTo~·ape !"eel as only 3-1/'2 3nch~, in doc:uneh~'~( ortd the s~~em cars ;reod Of w,j"~~'a 

filTh both di;{ecll'iol'lt.,),.., ;rrJ."Gdom acc~ ito ony pojn~' Oil the IT'ees is :reh.l~'~vely f.~t <) A fO;';'iy la;(ge 

(bm\{#unii· 0" data can be $tlo~red" iw)weven· 0 fO'i" ;~m:ample,? 011(;: i!'1::PS Co.rA hold mO::'tl than 22 com

plete 4K memo:r~es, ~n a freal""tame, muIHpl~;ualeit. J'(1!ndom ac,ces~ s;;,~lm4p mO!1Y f(("P€~'~ cort be 

mo'V'~'ng sCfl~ubaneOlJ5iy even thO·lJfJh data can be '~;i'amJe;ir~d on anyone tape off' a tlme.., fo::

~~x(lLnple would be, a $ys.tem wfth 5evarall"emo~e lele~}!pe~)i each of which :T'eq'uhes;i'a~,dom 

t~ec~ ~o infolfmaHon $tof;'ed on severolIvUc}'ot'oPI$$r., Whern ~he f~;;'5t ii'equesl1 occu:rn,. the Pi'?O'iJif'c,tm 

ccrn pi(lCE!! ~'he apPllopeiafe ~ope an seof(ch modt:~ onci beghh ~l(:tOTChh~!~ ro'f' trhe hlocko ~f cmofrhet,' 

:H~quO$t OGCU'i~!f ,~he plo~lr'am Can oot\~ (lPPll(»)dr~ate posH·rr.on ~;)f ~he HI's;' ~jape ~n :'elakion toO the 

blocf,c Tequfmfiadp $elect the new t.ape (leaving ~'he old tapa movUng;' and ~tarrt $ear:'c,h~t:g fOD' 

~he new block (> l~ P~~o9wcmmed clock~ng devU,,:e 0:'; Hming loop (;fJfit be used ~'O defermhllte when 



to reselect the fh'St tapel' check fo~' the COlf'!e·c~· block, and womferr the data" A'b l1ew ~n·r. 

qukies eMtell" the .system" a queue con be fOffmed with the ~'e.luest foIJ the n,ea~fest 3nfoJntatGor~ 

and the time needed go :reaC"..h it at the top of -irhe queue,) ,,~infolFlnaHon is found!! the clo~k 

Is treset to the time nec8SSa!l)' to ~each the nS)~t request and so on 0 

~n this way, multiple requesi'S fo~ !nfonnation on a single tapa can be easUy hou'KHed if both 

;j"ecords can be found by searching in the SC1m(;: dk'ec~iono Thete are Hrnes., of eou!""Se, when 

data Is Ireached on mOIre than one tape semultcineouslyo ~n this casel!' the tap!~ seOij'chHog fofT' 

~he laterr request con either be stropped befoil"e the ifeeo~f-d es ueoc:hed O~' can be tu:rned ar.'ooM 

if the recotrd has been bypossedci ~n tetfms of ()ve~'(.dl time to the USE':fi"j.' ~/eliV Ut~Je dnffeinence 

wUI be notec8cL, Of COUfFSt! ~f N'IO sepa;rate lvUcffotop0 contc;ols aJe used, data c,an actually be 

f!M'onsf«"d'ed on mofi:'e than lOne tope simuh<'1noot.:isly, if the plfOSTOffl is fast enough to (f)eaC~ to the 

various flogso 

Sampling of Dato 

.A rou:lih type of application involves the conHnoous movement of the tar..eo Thelle Q;re many 

~nstances when it is dash"able to stOlre sampled data on a tape fOil futug:-e analysis by o~'he(l" 

p!~oglJ'(]tnso MenlO~Y fills up lfOptdly, howeveif; and du·tlng the time InfoJmatEon is ~t'ansfeir..f'ed 

onto the ~apet' sampUng is usually stopped '10 ,lvoed synch"onb:aHon pl';,oblemso ThU$, the lin<e 

fo!1mation stOJ'ed usually consists of data Jrelafi'Dng to fi1~~ly welaHvely !holJ"1t ~;amplesQ WI~h 

Mlc!fotapee one whole tope can be written wl:rh one commundg and (i-he!t(lfo!ie CUiI eX~'lfcamely 

long sOInpie of raicr'ly Toplid data can be achtevedo 8f aesi[f'ed" the entili'E! ~ape can be eon

~idelf'ed as one 10l1g blocfc of 8rlfoJmotion" SicJ'Wng of 5nforrmations firom on onalog-f.'O-do!iitol 

c.onve&"te!f 'would be a log~col U~~ of such a ')'litem 0 

tisted below OlfO the physical and .ele(~t!iical c.haFacte~'istics of the combined 550 (1f~ 555 

MtcJ'otape Unito All values aif(S app:roxfmatfJ o 

HEIGHT 
~:N~DTii 

WE'\~~JT 

TAPE Af\lD REEl.. 

WORD TRANSFER RATE 

12 5nch~! 

19 incnE*ii 
65 pound,; 

260 feet of 3/4 Inch t"ape O~ ~ 3- -'/2 End"8 J'eel ~ tape 
~$ i 00 mU Mylaro 

One 18-bl;t word each 200 (*10'! mic:i'o$e~ndso B5t !Fare 
~$ constl'an~ when 11lO<lfing fOff"1fJa~'d I) AI though velocity 
"vQirie5 sUgjiltiy" bit density changos serve to mQinh::~n a 
constan'~ b~t 11'(ite due to the comtont nde timing tftacko 
~n rr8VE!U8 di[tection the von"laHon tn' tbne between word!'.) 
beeC)OlM ~20% depending on location along lite tape 6 



'ffAPE .sPEED 

Dl:t~SrrY 

START TIME 

S'TO? TIME 

TURN AROUND Th\~E 
START AND STOP DISTANCES 

ACCElERA liON 

BLOCK SIZE 

NUA~BER Of HEADS 

~i'RACK DUPLICAT80N 

MOVEMENT OF TAPE 

COMMAJ\lD SIGNAL, LEADS 

~NFORN\A'1"ION S~GNA_llEADS 

POVVER REQUU!EMEN1'S 

-rAPE HfAD EfFECT~VE GAP WIDTH 
{tRfAD~ 

-TAPE HEALD EFi':ECT~VE GAP \JV'DTH 
(WRITE) 

WR~TE CURRENT 
RE6.D S~GNAl_ 

80 5r!ches perr second 

375 1~:t.60}t 3-bU, cho;roctet15 peU' inch, 3 mUllan bah 
peo i'sale 

200 rn Ililseconds 

1.50 milU$(lc-ondi 

300 rn ill iseconds 

8 Inches 

700 (:t:150) inches pew second 

Arbih"OliY $8gmenbl of any length dete:tmlned hy fOimaot 
cclintuo! tifaeks 0 

10 hEitOds to lJead orr' w~'-ite 5 channelso Each channel 
N; du:plicated fO{f ifeliabllity put"po$6S ~ 

Paitr 1::>f tape headsl1 WiTed .... se!fiesq Qf)$OC30ted wNth 
2 identical !vack~o The polo:ray of file analog sum 
of th,s volta9e.~ fft'Om ~he ltndlv:idual heads of '8'he palT 
det8ifml~ the COJ1fect volue of the bit 0 

Accompl !shed by Il'eClpil"Occl vol togas appl Eed to '~he 
mo1tCtif'S d6>iving the spoolsi:' These yoltages contlrol 
~he tl)wque of eo¢',~h t11flm:r () 

Cont,3ct ciosulf(!$_~ Select~l Go;; Rcye~f$e and lo-wii,'e 
select buso One 2···wh'e vrHe inte!ilock loopo Two 
COMf!)cto:r plugs \Vl1t'cd in pt:Jif(QUeL 

Five shielded t;r-lpleii's 

115 votts 60 Cp$, J 05 amps 

500 (*100) mlcifOinch4!t!.; 

100 &1;\lI! iompe(FGS 

5 mnli"ol~ p-p, minImum 

l'he gerae~'al features iL"ilCOn'polfoli'ed in ~he MtCJ'otape system awe: bl!d~ll'ectional [feading tlnd 

w[t'itSn,a.,; l\1anchetteif Kype polalf (tty sensing; p7Etrr8CO\rded nlQf}t, ol"td timing tWtlck$; pretested 

subroutines; indIvidually adck'os$Oble blodtSi n~ in the sense ~)tplairt,ed elunvbelfe !n ,·hIts 

manual!, indivaduaU), addJ"eI$(lble wo:rdso n,e s~l11pUfled Inechanlcal COIl$t\fuetion of the 

MicyofopEit tl'fQn~pou·t yiel~, good !J'el iabU l~'Y at the expeme of quick ~dopli and ~tar~ 0 

Recowdinel Technique 

i~t of the aOOv'<S feONU'e$ awe Ihe ij'e5uh of the type of ~'ectw'dfng -technique used In the sys1i'Elm 

(rManche,~teD>", or polorfity 5snwdj)0 B:riefIY8- fth!s ~echnique' lN~'IU~es a change In mognetit': flWt.: 



rolf eveay data bU- on dle S'ape<l Of impo!f'taneE fln this technique t.s the diirectlon of each f'ju~~ 

vJhctnge.J A Unegat3ve-gotngll change \reprrasen'ts a 1; a ffposifii"e-go~ngn change HS 00 rne 
pola~"'Uy of the voltoge genelfoted hy these filn( changes is sen.~ed to de"c,rm~ne the ~ype of b~t 

wJ'itten at a partIcular location on 'tepeo A tim§ng track i$ !,l'6COO'ded on the tape fori' PUt1'poses 

of ,ltil'oblng the data ftrackio The leming sirobe is Issued to eotnc~de with the maximum Irate of 

(~hange in flUK of a dota bit, thus o~· tne point of maximum lJead voltofJeo 

Plreproglrammed SUbiioUtines 

~nformatio,. ns transfe~;'-!ed with fl1yog:rammed checking by means ()f the [~ub:i'outines wh~c.h m',~ly be 

ob~',1ined &om Digital 0 Then>fJ Oile tlnree types of sub:routines cUl~t'en.tly avaUable<, The nt£t t$ 
a basic set of SUbffoutines, foo" sea:rddng, lJ'eadll'Jg, and Wliltlngo The seconde called 1v'\~Cfoto:~'hi 

ig; (] sew' of maintenance and diagnostic. progU'arns entbely undetr cord"!,"ol of toggieswac;he~~ on 

~ho rr40in computerr comoleo The ~hitd, caUed Mic;rotrieveb,hs a routlne which pe;rmHs~ha 

savh1g of progl'oms Olf dato on Mic:;"Otape, 'with a quick o"eft'irieval featu\;e using toggle ~W'~tch~J$,; 

~.t\ more detai~ed desclrsptlon of thew p~'OgltarAS ~5 Mr8cluded 0;" the end of Section 20 

FOR,MAT 

M!cJ'oft'ope t,tsSS a ten ti'oc.k ifecofcUng head '1\1) f~aad and wl.fhe five duplexed channel~ 0' Yhe 

'~'J'G Sir'ccks achtJaUy wl8ti.oen e081sis!t of the t~mgf)g fij'oek, used ~o stuobe the otheF ttada; the 

rncck t:rock;, USE-.'C! 5-0 (fol$e flogs i:n ithe prog~Fom, C2"eate sequence breaks, de{-ect bk')cJc mark 

r.~llI¥nbea'5q and prrotect control p.::{rtion,,'l of i'h¢l *tp8i and fuwoe data ~t'acks 0 An 18-bit worrd 

~herfefoj'e tme.. S~( slots of iI'h;tee b6'is each on tt11e tape 0 

~~~rne tape syttems s~obe on the fhst bit of a slot, theA' impose some arl'bHlFooy delay aft61;' which 

~IJ signals present' Olfe !i"ead o This [prroducaf; p'Jcblems since dlff.lIlIfl'ences may occu:r !n the WIO 

diw0ctwoMo VOlftotions in tope spe61d betwe'=lC1i '#ifite time t.lod !read Hmo WGuld resulf~ in nlO~1 

(;ompermafed changes in the nec:es'$(:!§")f deia:t 0 In the Mtc[J'ofl'ope sys:sm ~;ha i;"edundan~ heads 

tl1il'S placed in CJ !relationship to each o~her wha(~hD elimine,te most of i'he c:ft)~15-li'alk betweern 

f9he most imporrtanlt tlfacb" This O"eitltionship also piacel the timing hacks ot the edgrl)f,i of i-he 

'liope so that st:Yoblng on the analog ,urn of ~he 'riming track signals gU(lTantees th:CAt "he data 

~tacks 1llU'G IJf8Cd when they OlTe in the most favoir'oble posltfion () The data tLt'Of'..ks awe placed Ir~ 

{Til,?; middle of the tape whcwtl the effect of sle6\1 ~$ cd' a rn1.ni'mumo 

'rEming and Ma~k Trocki 

The hooirt of the ,\I\ic;;,o~~apa s)i$hatn i:s the p!1'e~'U(,:Ofi'ded ~'Iming and morle l\1cQckso H' is neCE;$OlfY 

fJc unde~i'$%on,d ~h\l) metlnina of the wOo'd npffe~'ec)[l'dedo u ,At pites~n,tc one of i'he prog:'ams pi(O'" 



vided with the Mlcrotape system (1-127 HO~ wi.i'l~ett the timing ''!rack and block fOJTIlOfl' da.~hecl 

fOIr the Individual userr <) The Miaotape sys1h31n Includes a programmed mode of opelfotton 

called "wrrlte tIming and mag-K track II and a ruanual swlh:h which both pe:rmits v-vrIHng on the 

timing and marie wocks and 0110 activates a clock which produces the tlrning wack and flags 

fOif program conttrolo Unless both fue mode and the switch awe used srmuhaneousl)r., It ~, 

physically Impossible to Wlrite on the mOifk Olr timing flrades" A lied indicamr lights on all 

llfansports connected to the appropriate contG't)1 when the manual switch Is in the "on" pos.ltlono 

~n this mode only, fnfoitmatlon channel "oneil \hIgh ordet bUs G-S}ls also connected to the 

mank track channel 0 Thereforre.. In one paS$ of the tape, the timing tirade, malfk tfock, block 

forrmat, and block marrk numbea'S Qa"8 created. Since part of the data word must be rresefNed to 

plioduce the marl< wack, it Is Impossible to Wl}'ite Intelligent data in ~he Infonnc.tion channels 

at the same tlmeo For this If'eason also, only 12 of the 18 bits are used for. block mOil'Je 6den

tlfication, and bits 0-5 must be ANDed out \4,hen checking block mOlrk numb.uso ~:See Figure 

6 for format of bits on the tapeo} Once the f,)3'I1}ot has been iNecoTded, the uselT is able to use 

the Mlcrotape system fOIr actual data storage 0 

The aCNol ma:rk track whIch is written on the, tape ~ Figu!re 2) was $elec~ed aftefY' carrof,,1 

consideration and provides many functioN nc~ readily discelfnlble at a CQiuol glanceo Some 

of these ate I isted below 

Ptrogtam synch!ronization 

,Block end detectton 

,&ror checking and po'eventlon 

Arotection of contltol Information 

Block and word add!r>essabUlty 

J~utomot§c bidIrectional compattbllhy 

lEnd of tape detectionl 

\/olfiable block forrmat 

Sncluslon of marks 10 allow expansion for more automatic SYltems of the fUN!f'8 o 

folf complete understanding of the questions of program synchl"onlzatlon and bloclc and detec'''' 

flont Figures 2 through 6 should be studied doselYa using the explanation which follows to 
clarify certain main points., 

Modes of OpewotJon 

lbere are 'N'ea main proglfammoo modes of opalfotion whlch ifequJre that the user elthot- "fOe
vide infoffmation to the Mic:wotape system or! Q~cept infoJmation ftrom the MIClYotape system (! 

These al!8 the secrch6 tread, and V/lrlte modeso A fouirth mode, 1'ft()'V8, ,Impl>, movelt whe tope 

without supplying oa' reqlJe$tlng infolJ'ma~iono 3n'~ to Indicate to the progrpammer thQ~ 



~he '}'Item is ready 110 t!fonsfer Inforrmat50n, c;e:ftain flags Cllre :raised (t When these oecw" the 

progrratMler must either load new infoB'mOtiorn to be wrrltten" 00' unload inioffmation iust ((etld"r 

and mtAlt do so wIthin a specufied time to P'{f.~Vflnt loss of Qnfonnotlon and ef?fOif htdicotlons" ~f 

file ptrogn'am intelr;rupt mode is beIng Uled f tbe !rClDsing of any of the flags menl'ioned also COlKe5 

a bweak ~n whfich the Individual flags must ~; intenogated t1 

~n olJ'd. to produce these flogs, the mawk Irrcck i'tread by paging the bib through an s.,·blt 

"movIng wl~wrJ which shifts bit by bit (.l$ tihe tape movOSo A decoder assocooted with the 

window Interprets the patte!!n pu'.ent, and :r(Ji$6S th~ appropriate flogs, Ef neceuarry 0 An 

8-blt window is W;edl' liven though each nlCtlk ~$ six bUs 10"90 to provide glT'eatert lfeUabUlty, 

since a mark "viII not be recognIzed CI Iig(Rlfl1a~"e unlmsfi'he last W10 bits of the pweviou5 mCll'k 

welTe legltlmatea Th15 Is one of the fec!SOns ,,,hieh trequltfM otrde.ring of the mawb on the tapeo 

i'Iote that whethew the plfrOg!fam is read5ng o~ writing" the mark and timIng !racks a~f'e alwo)l$ 

being If'eaciCl 

Search Mode 

an the sealfch mode the data flag Is tralsed onlly when Q hloC'k maffx 8$ It'ead ((see F~9we 3)10 The 

prOgtram must unload the buffe~' wUhin 53 miUi~conds, and bits 6-17 contaIn the block ma~k 

numbeli Q Bits 0-5 c:ontoNn, the ma~k eodeo 

Wrrite Mode 

~n write modeo fihe Mic1fotape systrem automa~!\tcCllly wrr,tes the !j'8Ve1"U check sum and [i"a~s., 

data flags when it trequbes Infoft'matlon to be wlrit1ten on~he tape ()oe Figure 5} 0 The "!!''St 

da~'n flag rtequests the flB! dai"Q word of the block". and ih~ l<lSt data flag Irequests the Imt 

data WOIfd of the block; therrefOlrf) ithe~'e alfe G total of 256 data flags for:' a 256 wond block c, 

l'Iote that the p'fog:rOlm Ic.KJds each data woBd as the Mlcfotape s:ystem {s 'Nlrlting the previous 

Orie; thus a flag is lfoi5;ed wequesting a data wOii'd when It hes just poued the place on the tape 

two word, ahead of where the wOlfd !s to be ~'rritten 0 Compere this 'III th !read mode di8CUSSed 

below (; Time bafrween data flags is app.;,t.)'lddma~ly 200 ril1Gc:t'O!8cond" When tho preflnal morrk 

os delected~1 a block end flag is raised which accompl ish. two th5ngsrJ Fbst it ~I Q request 

fM the prrogrom to load S'he calculated check sum (norrmally the complement of the la-bit 

Iring SUM of the [f'eve,"'S8 check sum and the data woC'dsl.'; and seconda It alioValS the pwoglJ'am «'0 
detect that a block has been completed wiithc)ut the' u:~e of any programmed counteifSc Aft. 

the check sum is wrrsttenl' i'he w.rU-efS aife tlJ1'i'r~d off ,,, CN'oid any possfbU Uy of destrroying the 

contil'ol portion of the block () Approximately 1 t)2 mil Useconc!s or"8 a':/aliable to sw'itch to 

search mode if 01 check of the next block mad< numbeD' Is desitrdCI o ~f lhe cont'!f'olweMolm in 

Wll"ite nlOdec the Mlcrrotape system wwites the next lreVe~'5e check sum and tralse·sthe next data 

flag oftell' app.fC»(imotely 1.)6 mllHsecondsc 



Read Mode 

~n the tread mode the flu'St, data f~ag is raised '-ifhen the G'eve,~se check sum has been fread (~ee 

figure 4}) (l The reason fO{r this becomes obvio1JS sftnce a block may be u'ead ~n EJ~lthelf dii'ectloo 

independf~nt of the dir:ection in which it may have been writ-lent) The fili''St wO~r'd ;read, thee'&" 

fOlfe, sets the tregisteir whKch the pH"og;ratn U~e$ to' accumulr.:lte the check sum 0 Each successive 

data flag Indicates that a data wo;-d has been Ii"ead arid should be unloaded from the buffaif' N 

slo(~ed in memoey, and accumulated In the c~"ck sum 0 When the check sum mo:rk is dcti'ec:ted I 

a block er.d flog is waIsed, indicating both thl;' end of the block and fuat i-he check sum is iin 

the buffero This word would normally be unlr.:~aded and added to the a(~cumuloted· check sum 

producing a total of ze[ro,) Any othelJ' (fe5uit Il'idieol'es i'hat the tape hQ$ bean tread incotr.rec~I!!f, 

and the proglT'ommerr has the option of contlnurng in any manne9" dest!red(\ 

When rreeding, ther.e awe 256 data flags foa' a 256 word block, and each flag states that the 

associated data word is in the buffetr () In the plfesent sysh'3m, validiiy checks on the data 

porr1'ion of the tape are dorle by proglram conh"ol only'Q Ai a mo~te:;, of fact 4' if fo;r some weasoo 

a check sum is not desiL~ed, the check. sum ViOld can be used as s~mp~y (lnoiherr data wou'd a 

.. ~!cking of ~~JI<: and Timing Tw'ocl<s 

Check§'19 of the mC!fk and timing tifQclcs is accompl fshed th[{ough the ho:rdwQ~fe and the phys

ical cho(fQctelf'istia of the marrk firQck itselfo One check, tho"t of cht~'c!dng the lost hvo bits 

of the plfeviou$ marl<, has aheady been mentioned" lvloweveo', anothelt inte;remting fact eme:r ... 

9es filom what happens as ~he tope passes by the ma;rk detecting window, bflt by bi~' ~ee Figure 

6» rl ClOSE: examined'i.)n shows fhat unless the lvindow is actually looking oW- a leglHmai'e mo;;"k 

on the tape (except on end ma~k>, the bUs in the window diffe:r by at least (wo bUs from any 

possible legitimate mortKe' On 1i'he ro~'e instanc:e where they awe only one blt cnffe:rant, the 

window has been cleawed for other c:ontrol pu:~poses, so thcd one bit con make no diffewence 

at 0110): This gUQs"ontees -that CI I-bit erlO:; any place on the mark au' i>iming wacks can not 

cause an erroneous mOlfk ~o be deteetodo It also allows checking foil' a$ynch~'onous rnal"ks" 

l=orr exampisl once the window is in $ynchi'onizaHon (noG'Incllly by pa$S~ng Oveif' a block mo?lt,:/'., 

a maim track ea'!jOG' is indicated and the et"',rOIf fiag !Foised if 0 legitimcde mark ns found in lest\ 

i'han six shifts of the wJndO\JV OR' if a legitimat.:) mark is 11O~' round efta:;' each six shifts of the 

window 0 These combinations of checks make it virtually impossible 'to rnisint6?'pretl' ~e mQ!,'k 

twaek and therreby destroy infotrmation 0 

Nothing in the $ysttem plrohibits the changing of modt.~ o't any time dudng the movemerrt of 

i'he tape 0 lioweve~j 3 carfU should be taken ro includetht';! difference in counting wo[tds when 

~ift~Chirg from fi'ead to w[fite Off firom wliite to read, thelfeeove:~-t of the ;reed ampUfiem aftelf' 

writing (about two war'a times~ and the fQei shat Wlfiting in va~'ious locations in trhe blc.'lck 



anvcllidates the check sum at end of the Iliocko Within those limits olmo.~~· any combination 

of nlodes can beusedi and because of the polnlFity sensed ,Gooding "echnique I even individual 

words can be ll"splacedo 

Complemf!n~~ Obvell'Ses 

One othef' unique feature of the mm'"k tiiQck is that the six control ma::rks before the':doto marks 

are, what we have chosen to call IIcomplement obve~'Ses, II of the six control marks after the 

data memo The complement obveBs of a wOird is defined as the complement of a WOlrd with 

the bits read in the reverne direcHon, foff' ~avnple: 

010110 (26~; Of. ,d 100101 (45l 
00 1000 (101) and 111011 (731 

The data maw'k Is the complement obve8"Se .of t~selfo When reading in the ~'eveU'Se dirGction, 

the flux reversols on the tape arre opposite to ,those when fiyeading forwan-d and ~ne bUs awe 

!read In the reverse orrde!fc; Therefoll"a, the mOf'k tlfock window sees exaci'ly i-he same thIng in 

both directions 0 

~id itl'eetio'nalAbi I ity 

With one exception, no special logic is requhed to disi-inguish the fOmla~ of the tope ill 

oitherr dfrectlonoThe one excepHon Involves the shifHng of informaHon into ~·he Microtope 

buffer; 0 Since fhe assembling of the 18-bi~ VI(~rd is done by the hardwOllre, it isnecessoiry to 

shift the bufferr in oppositE) directions fou opposi~e movement of the tape In orden- to present 

words S"O the computer as they v/ere ofi"lginally w:rit~enc This means ~hat if a rrecoJ'd Is read 

opposite ro the way in which U' was written, oach l8-bU- wOlrd appeoffS In the buffer exactly 

as It origInally appeoried in memory; howevefi,. the last word wrUten would be ~~he first one 

Ifead, etc Co 

Tho end manes on either end of the tape Ulus.:rate this btdirec'iional ability even beUeri'o As 

the end marks Oife complement obverses of each other, only reco9~.i&ed is that end of tape 

wblch will physically como off the reel if fu;;iherr movement coniinue5o Again, no special 

hardwatre Is needed foS" opposite ends of ~he hi.pe, and "hel7'G is no harm in coasHng inl'O Oli 

'i'urning around in the end zoneso Errors are indicai'ed only if oHernpHng to go further inin 

the end zoneo The particular bit struchlrre of ,-he end marks is a repetitive one, $0 that any 

shift of th~'ee bib In the \vlndow appears os another end mark 0 This makes It virtually im

possible to pull the tope off tho reel In any of the normal modeso Sensing of the appropriag-e 

end matrk stops ~'he tape and raises the ~rror fl'l9 if the tape is En any of ihe nonnol modes 0 

Therre ore only two nabilOffmal li modeso One is the write timing and mark itack mode, men .... 

~·Ioned previously, in which no marks can be detected since they are being writ-oen 0 The o$"her 

1·", 10 



~5 the case wherr'e a t(Jpe has be<~n left mov5ng but not connected m~'he o.')nt~·ol (deselected>o 

~n this case, only the marrks Ot'll the actually !Selected tape aO'e recognized Q ~tl only the$e: hvo 

cirrcumstance> can the tope be pulled off the reelo 

Sieck Size 

Thea'eMs'e, although the bladcs Q6"e structural:iy alike in ie1r'ms of ~'he type.s of mO!fks {,)fa the 

mark i'fade, they need not contain the some ~ .. umbet' of data w()rdso Indeed aV4:.1ff''t bfock ~)tl 

!,he tape con be of dlffe:ft)nt lengthf," if such c] for-mat was eli'eared oltiginallyu l'he system well 

operate 9n the rnonner outlined no mQfI'ew' what tits length of the block", One othew feawt'e 

axis,1s which mClY plrove weful, fJSpeclaUy In the futu,re designsQ If rOil" an)" lftN'.tSon the dtstQnCt~ 

betv/een bloc:lG rnust be lengthened, it con be done simply by adding ;'01 11 codes between 

the PrEtverne block mall'k of biock t ... and the fc:JifWarrd marrk of block Ni" 1 ($€-e Figull"s 6).. Since 

the pal't'08'n "01010101 Sf already QPpea~1i at the junction of the two marks, ii' may be contim.;ed 

indefinitely without, llOrmo 

/\dd'tional flexibility has bee," f{'ctoined for FuhJ(('e f1!.)(pansiono fo[J' example,. in the futu!re the 

~:Olltenb of the lock .. aae-k migh~' be used to detennine if the block is ICfUe protect'ed, It thOK is, 

cannot be writ,ten on <l The final marie: could be used to reque,st the check :sum ftromthe howd

W(1~~e in a system having automatic sum checking, etc o 



OPERATING ~NSTRUC'r~()NS AND PROGR,£\Mtv\ING 

The opeuoting instructioN forr- the Mic!ro~·ape t;ystem cOi,~i5tr brJsicr:tll)'1 of tape ioade!:'lIg and 

nlanual switching opefJotton.sQ Each is descrihed helow.:> Following them is a subsectioa, de

voted to programming infoli"m(ftk~n" 

TheJe aTe no special instructions othe!f than the ones fot using the cosnputer,~ Thete aile" 

oowevet:, some standold pitfalls" Fhst be SYJ"49 the p:?og["om ~s the eo;;'recfr one fO'F t'he compute)' 

as well as for the deshed opeltotion.:. hll$(Wf the popet tape in Hs prope? ot~er1ltatiof'ao Thacre :25 

one cOlfrect way out of fou;.: Q if the p::'ogW(,4m does not load (in the CU5e of a F1DP-4.;, check 

the loodelf inst:ruction...:;o RemembeS' that if it is an 8K mach~ne add 010000 to all ins~,ruc~'ion' 

o~he:f than IOTilso Then follow j-he wfHten plit)g:ram closelyo 

L()ADING THE TRANSPORT 

To load the transpolft with a full spool of tape I p3"'oceed as follows () t\tk,ke Slue that ~h,e 5hiny 

'inde of the tape f.S wound face out from the hl~b, Oli spindle hole, of 'rIhe spc~ol" Duting 

thrreading, keep the ihiny side of fi'he t'ope up, FilMt I place the sp'')Oi~ ()ve? the Jef~r hand 

spondle and pres.s gn until ~'he spool is fff:nnly sooted on the spindle.) Thit>ead the tape oveii' the 

tape guides, and overr the tope' heads tsee Figute 0)) Imea'~' the f~:ee end of the tClpe dow~~ 

ogainst the Ant-errlo:\" hub of the ernpty take-up spool 0 Make sur.-e the lrope end touche~ the hub,. 
The powea' swikch should now be turned 00" "fhe elecfJ'o5~'atic Clreated by the turning of the 

empty spool is sufficient to cause ~he free ant: of the tope to be *aken up and Qutomot8cally 

VIOU .... :i about the spool hub.l' effectively completgng the thrreading Pf:OCE.$$o Afie;r the h:~pe h¢f~ 

been so thG"eaded, allow ~he spools to continue iFotating for appTo,dmoteiy 'tlwo ser..onds o DUlfiog 

this time, obseu''V1S the Spoo!5 fO(f possible wobhle tJnd COJTect If plJ"eseFtt., Always u~}e lJelfHfied 

~'apeo Other 'tape may contain defects which will cause plfoblems from the stu",t" 



CetTftified Tape 
~'';;;';:;''~ . .,.-L~-'''~ 

Mic:rotape systems give the user I for the :first time, Q means of "c8p ':{ifying" or mali'ginal 

checking his own tape" Ceb~ti'fying;s done by trecowding a paUeirn on tape, ~'educing the 

~ignal ,"'eod f.:om the head b}, a factoll" of flve,f and making su::,e that the tape still wOlJkf." 

'mis process assu;res that, for the conditions (it the time o,f the test, ,'hewe wos an amplitude 

mOlT'gin of at least five j'o one folT' the signal f.rom the topeo The attenuation is accon1pUshee 

by replacing a iumpel~ plug on the bock panel of the control (at C19 and C24): wUh onothetr 

which has a lieslstor attenuato!~ on it' 0 The module number. of the iWlpe!f plug is 1033" 

DEC con provide certified tapeo This tape has wwitten on it a mOf)'k t'1ack,. a timing t1l'oc::k, 

and a pottell"n of 577 blocks each 256 words longo h has. been checked ~ above with the 

furiher !refinement that {food amplifiers of aVE:{f'oge gain mO!fgim weu'e used and tile signal WO$ 

attenuated to an ovelioge of 1 G6 nlillivolts pEzak to pecka "'then crdsfling (J celfHfied tape, 

include the st)fflaJ nurnbe;;" of the 550 con\1io! unit 0 

SWr(CH FUNCTIONS 

WRTMR switch Is located iust below plug A2~? on the 550 Contrroi (\ hs function is ~'O fhjirn on 

~'''e 'clock which is used only when writing the timing and mOlf'k tii'ock on the tape" 

SELECTOR switch 8S the 8-positic)n switch located on the 555 Contrrf)1 Panel c> The nutnhaif to 

\which the switch is set becomes the unit nurnbelf .of frhoti' pait'~lc~ .. da;!' drive" 

WRITE LOCK $wij{t-ch has three funcHonso Off tU3'ns the 115 VAC off to the moi'O[N)o ~Vljite-... 

Lock allows the 5!)O coni'rol tct command any mode except wlt'iteo The Wdte poiition allows 

the control to wttite info[rmation eithotr in the data channels 00' ma~l'k and timing channels 

depending upon the pn'Qgrrom used .. 

The fWD-REV !;wih:h manuall,t contlfofs the motion of tapeo 

~~~~~~~~L2,!! .. ~,~!! 
OtrdinaifUy, the Mic!totape system is contTroll.}(§ by an o:hwclated compute'l( which turns the 

$ystem offo When olff, the rope ::;hould be chl8Cked forr excess. slack, and conected, if 
neCe1oi<lff)l', by using the AC switches which cl)nf'J'ol the ~ndivtdu(li ddves 0 U compu~-eli' contl'rol 

~s not pwovided, the Mlc[f'otopC;) unit can betutrned off by simply throwing the poweff 1)WitlCho 

PR()GFiAMIVU NG 

Included at the end of this subsection all'C fOT!!,; of B'slevClnce when the Miciif.)tape system is 

u~ed in coni unction with a PDP- i, PDP· .... 4, c<)mpute:r 0 



r~rr epu'ogu'arnr:1ed Subroutines 
""1I:L":..a.~;~"·.l::ftt:·n-:llf:l~ua~:M'I';;:~·I~""'~~l"--~ 

As mentioned earlier in this manual I th~>ee f)'Pes of p1rogl)"am subtotltines Qlte ruU"nished with~ ()lj' 

can be obtained foll" use with.1' -the Mlcrotopa system <) The first fa 0 basic set of subroutines 

fOlf seQil"ching, reading, and w:rlting<l The Sf9':ond, Mic1J'otog, is a t;e-F~ of mail1tencnce and 

diagnostic progs-ams which con acc:cmplish ccmblnations of Micrrotape functions us~ng the 

joggle switches. on the con,;oie~The third, "/UCl1'ot3~eve, is a routine whi(~h save; paogJ'omt; 

0(1' data on MlcGotope and perrndts quick !fetlrioval by means of toggle S'iVitches on t-he compuh~:? 

console 0 Mic!f'otog and hUcc'O'''Itieve both emJ>loy the basic ~-aad" v~wite, aild seorrch sublfoutlnes 

desc:ribed abovet> These lottEW S.Ublfoutines, wH~h tmoll differrenc£!$ aIT·e bas~cal!y the same 

foU' both the PO P-1 and PD P-4 ~ 

Sublfoutines fow PDP-l 

fOT the PDP-l, the basic sub~routine$ are designed to tread 011' wtrite O!"IIe block of inroilmoHon 

in either direction., dependIng on the POSUiOH of the tape and the dJrrection in which the tape 

~$ seoft'ched 0 Searching in the \lev/aBe db'ecl1'k,n results in a wonsferr of do~a, the stal't of wh~ch 

coincides with the end of the block in COire s~oliogeQ In the fO!fWo·rd dlwectton lr data ifl 

twansfernred upon encounferf'ing the beginning of the block in ques-tiona Thus" the direction 

of reading is independent of the ditrection of 'Nffiting, and memooy words cu'e pweneu'Vcd 0 In 

seo[(ching, the appropriate unit, de:signation, irhe block numbel)', and the e:ritOR' weturrn alfe used 

as palfometelfs" The r.ead and wirite subroutines both ((equb'e a unit deslgnationfl' block numbe;;

stortlng address, and 6lflfOrr u'etui:rn os pC3lrOmet'81$ 0 The Ifead and wfr'ite SUbii'outine$ automatically , 
enter the seolJ'ch subl\"outlne to find the request block 0 

Aftew completion of the sublf'o-utines mentioned above ~ ~ne tope is not. s~'Opped,. but a~ lowed to 

wun if so Pe"og!f'ommed" 

Subroutines for PDp ... J.l· 
.. ~1III!:\lI_, .. ~1t! __ ~~.L'Q=a:"II\1I1,!':.~'l.;"<llIH~~rl",."'t:>t'll:..".";.,~ ... 

Subroutines applicable to the PDfl .. ·4· permit s,!:)ecifieotio.n of the "otol number of words fo!1' 

h~Cinsfer regordless of bk){;k formcft" Searching is pe"miHed in both the io~'Ward and reverst.~ 

directionsp howev~r I both readlinS:1 and writing are permii·ted .only in thE} forword dIrection" 

Should the number of words sp,ecified for i~r<~71$fcr result in use cf only (i pOf'i"'on of some 

block, the remainder of the block would be fill~d ira wi-thzeros (if writnng) or the 

c'emainde;r of the block wouid be 7ead (if weeding); even though "he worm. so read awe not uHi

G%ed in any manneil'Q The pUll'pose of this iatt.~1l" action 1i~ in pffi'mH the check ~um rro be (:ak;u

kd'ed ocr checkEd 0 't should be no·ted that· ~ho P!J'~:)9~'ar.n inh.!ITropt mode of OpeIl"Cltion e.ort$Htut.;~. 
ihe basis folf' the above discUSiion;'1 and that 01110 aum-index iieEiist'er ~s defined by t.he maJn 

pifogwomo 'The instil'tJction dismis [s defined 0$ a imp i"o the instructions which (,Hssnbs the in

terrW'upt" Hnstructions ro check fu<:l QPpiiop;ria~'f; Hags owe a!so included p,n the enrel!".f'upt sequence 0 



~'he l~~DP· ... 41 '/the s(~:;>c:h SUhil'Oltli'ine n·equh·o.~ a lnai~' cl~i!,:1notior~}' block nUnlbeu'i' and E:ttO"t 

~ 1"" , :f ,.. ~ h -. h" .. " -th ~ \1'(:~IJt"ril ~ ~~lrametcf1S" ~eO~'C!l,ng t~mlnQh'~ I¥~'&' ad eJ a s~'OPIl' 0;(' a irunn~ng ~n e~ ~f' tne 

J:~),rv:Jr,Fd li)!i' ;~'-e,ve~l"Se di!lli}ci;~on,~ acco6'ci§og to the subwf;')ufrine entrance usoo <> As soon 0$ seci"Ghh'tf:) 

;'5 S'!(tJi!iiHijf a re'?Ufin is mad(, ~'C:' the main pifOg!'Q!'lil to \:1.lIow ~dmu!taneous muhip,roglJ'amminr;lo 

the need and w(fite ~1ublroutirtese the unit des;gnfJtion, block m.t.rnbel! 11 starrting and end~ng 

r':~~i;"4tl odc,iy'c-tSses", and ~*itifOIl" lfe~1J6'n alfe requirecil os paIl"Omotel;'$,~ 'i'he!!Se If'ou~'ines cause aUi'omaric 

f~;,'\,l!hry ~nh;:* the sea;r-ch mocle to r.x:"stHon thE~ tc:pe<) DU8'ing data trlfOnsfcf':s" 00 muitiplf'(J;gramming 

~I, p,e;;:ulh1's(L) Aftew con·lp'e~ion of tlf'oosfer, :.11e tape b S'&Mopped 0 Eno:f~ awe detected .. coded 

f\j;}blitH'Rcallyl' saved cn srohJs bits" and indlc\;lh'td by a $pecial \"eNlfn" The coding of f?he 

(I',~:i ~fyp,e may be fo UoW'~;;d by cont'iilucRnce of the desi~'ed pC>~:lf.f1·(jm f) 

Dh'le Mic;;'<::)~09 sur.Hou~ines aff) applicable fer use wiih eifhew' ~'he pop .... ) OiT PC.J"-4c. :fu,esl& 

~;~,'ibr(1~lJYrines ~';Omisi' of a nurnbelf of ShO~f" pro~l,'ams wh!ch check out the VQQ"lous Mlc:rotape 

':h3~(:{fftOil1('~t' uradeli ~ne conti';'ol ()f ~'he COrt50If~ ~og9ie $#witches.) Some of ~heseshoP;lt pu'og;rams tJue~ 

t.;:<eI(l{thB!~l ifli'1J' mC~"k ~J'C:H.:k 0$ individual block Fo:;'mat; [feeding Otf' wwitJng specific porrttom of the 

:l'(~pr;;;!; wrU'ing a cteorr i'Cl~)41) in ei~·heff' dfrrection; sum-checking specifiod m'odM fOf!"' indicated 

H;r:r~es ~j,:i' distoncE..~~ genelfat'lon of specified i"fPes, of data blocks, ond exelrci~lng the tape lb), 

t{-I\ri~~~in91 ~'eN.'1ding, and $um-chec:kiog in both dh"ectioMu f\,:rolr~; (.lire arllCliyzed and indicated by 

l:Yi:~f:{~t~'i'..Jhe '~ypeoiJ'€ *ncludc$ the block CQi\Jsing the error and f,·hc~ exoc~' sta~U5 of the Micro"'" 

Ciit ~he timq) of the 8ft,fOr 0 

~\:\ft~::~',otdeve subrroutHne pOlrmits, by use ()f toggle $wli:;'ches on the ma;n consofe f the ~tQf;-'irng 

('< if~'i;dcvinQ of da~"il in specified locotion$o DUjin~-?I sltorring, a searr-ch Ws mode fO!f ~he b!ock 

!ncllc(lfi'ed; then the li1dic(lted Ql"CO (',f memory i~ wlr~Uen on ~~he "ope .. ('Jccompanied by an "den

;.-H5c:CA;a~)\':1 dte$ignaHon into cont:'oi wali'd$-" Upon compieii'ion ()f ~'he storage pwocess" a typeout 

, e~{~;;~ulred .~ 'fhe 'lfypeou~~ I isi'S the stowHng end ending block nurnbeu'S used fOil' the stoiFoge ond 

n numbs:' il"eplf'(~e:~n'fi'8ng the tot,~l check s.:um Oit fthe entifl'e Or.ClMJ r;o wiriner~ ,\ 

D~.~Ii'inq 1f~i:}tdeving, a pC~1.~t't,on of data info~majflon on the lfope is tt~offed ;,n 'rorre memoL'Y 0 ~ts 

h::~coklon is ~ndic('Jted bv ~he s'taitus of the 'h"Oelgle $wilrehes" F(.)!t f"etu'ieving" the unit designation 

nnd b~o¢.~:k number mlJs't' hI(: ~pe(~Uled; g'he coni'lfol worrds on the ~'ape indicate the sli'a:rtlng odC:~fe$ 

1~m,d ie~nop;th o.~ infolffnntion i .. ! i'llemorry 0 ,~n thi~ ~1ubirout,ine!l' the ehec~~ l!j made ro hltiU3'e ~ha? the 

h;;o(~k Hp'~I!:;fijed is actually the !r~a~"i' of *he s.i'o~:age a(f~aQ Upon conlpl!e'itkln oj: liettrie\~le Q 

~1t~:;t~1(;iU1.t n~') effected which U~~; 11t.a $tQ:!t~ng a)'~j ending b~oe!( frJumbSir5 {:and the total ch£ld( 'iJum 0 

"he'5E'! h"or.nlti car~ be checked agahat the typein data as OJ VEliJ'sfica1t!on of i'he rreitf6evaL. iSj';j'O'TS 



~ ~1,sh"l'Ctions 
-- ...... -·"""·, __ ·,·~~..,.,..~z 

*nput-output transfeii instt""Uctions for use whe'r, J\~iclfo'tape is employed wUh a PDP- 'I oW PD~4 

nEe "liven in Tables 3-1 and 3-2,., Table 3 .. 3 ~dves a ~amp!e of l\Aicro:tape opelJ'otlonwUh a 

PDP .. ··4" 

I-vUCROTAPE IN'iTRUCTION LIST 

PDP-l PDP-l 
j'i/tn~nonico .~ftnary_ 

120501 

,'20601 

720301 

mlc 720401 

P[)P-4 
Ivlnemonlc: 

".' r-lot pr~en~"1 y connected., 

PDP-4 
_~inaw.y. _', .r:=~nctlon 

707512 

jl 07504 

7076/.4 

707604 

J~EADfl Cleat'S ~/O or AC and ilransfelfS one WOld 

f:mn MMROS to'bits 0-17 of va 1PDP-nOli" AC 
; PDP"",4~ () . 

\VfUTE., Tll'ansfe~ one ,"'Olid f,1'OlD bik 0 ... 17 of 
i/O {PDP-lp or AC ('PDp...4~ 1;0 MMI08 . 

~,ElECT " Connect!~ the unit deslQnated in bits 
:,'-5 of the VO (PDP-l1 Off' AC'r,PbP-4) to the 
L1ic,ro;'ope cont.rol <> 

l.OAD CONTROL" Seb 'he MlcYotape cont!fol 
(1. ~he P'.fO~lj mode and dt'oc~ion flrom bib 12-
; I of the ~/() CPDP-l» Olf AC tPDP-4}. as folloVls; 

{~1!1: 12~' C.onncct CGoj: 
~~t·;;· 13 =r Revcr"s8 
I;;b 14 = Spal,'8 

i-5-17 ~ Mode!: 0 ~~ Move 
I ::;~ S(~;;' «;.,ft 
;! ;..-i. Rc~cd 

.1 '··W!f~te 
SpG'f! 

.~,;, Rf!."(ad thlfough block end~ 
"'/) F Wlfite th;rough block ,era 
-'if "~; W':riff'e timing and mogok 

~ ,C 0 42 ~ Read fOli"A"Olf-d 

6;~ l-l; Read iFeve;f'Se 

4:'l:::"~ W!iite forwa~d 
4- ~ iii: Se(J)tch foIfWO!f'd 

6] = Sealfch rr6vef;~e 



PDP-l 
Moe-monic. 

lADLE 2 .... 2 Mla~()TAPE ~:\iSTRUCT!Ot~ L~ST (eonftnued) 

PDP-l 
BIMf)Y 

720701 

PDP-4 ~~P-4 
t~enlOnic 8incnlY Funetaon 

._ .... __ .... "_ ... .MIIot."'I'WIfI't\",,,'" __ • .....,..lfIII~ 

mmrs 

mrndf 

mmhf 

707612 READ STATUS 0 Cleairl the '/0 or AC and 
t~~t'1Sfen the Micl1'oto1:e S~NS t:X?ncii!'ons i~1'O 
bus 0-8 of the ~/O -J~p.", I}, or AC \:PDP ... ·4» 05 
follo~n: 

Sit 0 .{~ Data flog 
Bit 1 = Block end flon 
f;iit 2 =: &liCi!~ flog M J~ S 
Bit 3:; fl~ of ·tapf~ 
Bit 4 = ~nm ina .l!:;ifi1"Otf 

Bit 5 ~ ReV6!l'$e. 
Bit 6 = Go 
Bit 7 = ~k track £)[':"01' 

ktit 8:= Tope unable 

707501 Skip on Micfl"otape data flag 
In sea:rch mode: Block mode numberr 5hould be 

unloaded via (m) mtrd instruction 

707601 

701541 

In read mode: Data or rever!"Se check. sum should 
be unloaded via (m) r~'l!l'S Imh'Uc~'i()n 

Rn wlfite mode: Data should be loaded '180 

~Fn.:~ mwr in.,tJ;t1)uctlon 0 

Sk ip on Microtape block end flag (l 
31"4 u"eod mode: Unload fotfWCJ6d cheek sum vio 

(In» mn'd instruction () 
In write mode: Lead calculak:d fOoWOird check 

!3um via :(m» mWlf im'btF'uction c 

Skip onm'c~rotope elnol',,' flago l'im§ng eiitrOlY d" 

marl< STack elJ'fotr ,end tape I ow ~'ape lJoob I e 
ooncUtion has occun-e.d" Use ¢m) fnfr$ il\Siruc
i'lon to oeb"ect specUi·~,: e!:fOlf 0 

-~~~?l~! mmse and m;mlc cieall" the elfrow flug; ond mmse, mml,~, mmwd, and mm\Vif cleaT the 
do~a aftd block end fJa,g.s () 



fLAG 

mm:rd 
f!llIDWU' 

nvnlc 
mml!~e 

lhfis flag calMe:~ 
int~'\tupt ,j 

Block Flag 

l:Jenroo on 

mmrd 
mmW;f 

mnil~ 
mmse 

"~hi$ ffao ca.~ 
0ntet,:upt () 

m&'i1I$e 

mmcl 
((,Iso cJears M'nS$~, 
END" M'TE " 
'11iij", f1a~J CtlUSem 

int8iH'Upt ,~ 

i\~o. ,~a'l.·t! fia~ .;'ar$~,:d a lQ}lf3 
fno~·tO$' M~\j con~'pnuou~: u!r~i;'~1 
end mOlLrk$ a:re Seltil,\~d at r.~fj( 
t~nd ~>f t·opEt" 

Should not OCCUli 0 

trt1l"OlY flag meaM thot an 

e~W'Oir has. occurred 0 An mmns 
emnmond will iood /\C bits 
0-8 with statui inf00mtltion" 
,~i:·Nr. • I *b! " ~r.. c...' g~ on y pGSSi !e iIl'~i~ft'Otr 0 [ 

END statU!; be1 ~w'" sef' wh·en tape 
trenches fott, end <) a-rOil flag 1$ 
!roised" Tape :stops" 

SEARCH trJlC)DE 

Dah:;1 H{';;gJ ~neOlrfiJ thC6t llhe fvVJ\~OB 
(;',On~tl;n.~l ':l b!ock numhe'r ,-, Wdte 
modt~ (nov bc-~ fbpecifitld wifuro 
·400 m~cr05ecoi1ds ~o ~~iron',Jei? the 
block" Read nlodE1: m(JY' be $!)ec
inrc.d wt~'h~n 600 m~c.wos~:ondso ,~'J 
Any othe:l" mocle;5ncluding $'~op); j 
may be commanded at uny time 0 

r~O~'1fif(lL' of block nutnbe8" mus*' be 
corrapleted in 53 mil Useconds to 
(,4yo~d a 'J~~SS f,. ~~ 

Should not occur 

&wor flag means that an e;r"ot 
hO'$ occuned" An nlmitS command 
wUI load AC bib 0...8 wi1fh stat~".s 
anformotioon {END, and 1v'~SS 
Que only p.:4dble err,fons,,! End 
$.tCI\hJs hit 4'" set when tape !rea
chM fOf;" encL cr.-rOlf flag ~~ nlisedo 
T(Jpe stops ':> Miss StaM bit 1ft set 
when a dota Off block flag has no~' 
been clecu!red from previous use 0 

'.'.~ l\U Hmoo ore oomin:n.t ro;r fOi:;wa:rd cliwectiotl Q In u·evef.rJ5e diii'ection add :1::20%0 
;;'~~ 1,1155 indicates a p:(oglf'on'6l11ed timing en(;I~>; i..e 0" information will be l\')Sf (miued} 

b~CCtlU5e the irout~no is taking ~'Oo long to t-wan~fe!f da*'Q to OIl' from the buffetl' <J 

1,?;';\-'l 0PlI;'!("ot'$on foir' the PDP-} 15 similoH' except that the ~VO is 1l·efelr~rtct.-.d :l'othe;;' than f!hi~ ACo 



TABLE 2-3 MBCROTAPE OPERATION CHART PDP...i~ fcontinuedl 
_..,,~"~_._~ __ ~~ .. '.'_~~""~~''''T'''''-'"'_~'''~'''''-_'''''''''-_''''~4'''>-.;i-_.,''-4.I'''''''''''-W,.,'~""_~ ........ ·..,..._" ..... · •. "'.,ltJ: ~,~, •. "!t""~~~~~"'; 

11 .. , •. •. -.. -.,,~ --.,~ " , ~.. :7 -' ,-, 

fLAG 

Data flag 

cleared on 

mmrrd 
mmWTi 
mmlc 
mmse 

This flog causes 
intetflrupt ~ 

Block flag 

cleared on 

mmud 
mmWf 
mmlc 
mrme 

Jhis fI 09 couses 
lnterruplo 

Erf1'o:r flag 

(;Ieored on 
mms-e 
mmlc 
(a!so cleon M~SS, 
Et\lD# M1E: 
'·ih i~ flag causes 
r,nteJ'Nptc, 

READ MODE 

Data flag means tha1' MM~OB 
canto im a data worrcJ: G An mmrd 
must be given withi", 200 mic
roseconds fori dato b'ansfe!i 0 

FiB! data flag in blc~ck incH
cates reverie check :ium 0 

Change to otheiPmocJles p0s
sible within 200 miCfosecondso 
if write mode is deshed, a 1-
wotrd delay occurs afteS" mmwif 
is giveno 

Block flog means thCit check 
sum 55 in t~MIOBo Fi~"St data 
flag of next block automatlca I J y 
occurs in 1 04 millifiE~condso 
Change to search mcde must be 
made in next 000 ml clfosecond.$ 
ftn orrdeif to catch nmet marrKo 
Change to write mo(!e must be 
made within next 1 <) 2 In; Illsec .. · 
onds iin oifder to sta:.f~ new block 
(not (recommended ...... iiock num
be~ should be checkod by seo!1"ch 
mod eli 0 

Data flog meaRS 1'hat' MM~OB 
is lready forr data woo'd ('j An mmm 
must· be given within 200 micwo
,ecot'\Ck fOt:, data tlJ"Qnsfe:f Q 

Initiol I:_O} check sum i, w,)"'itten 
automatieolly~ Flnt flog In 
block is a !request forr fiifStI data 
WOWd'i Q-Qnge of mode possible 
within 200 mic'fosElcond')o Stnc~ 
tape $ys~m is bidlif'8cfrlonal the 
initial check sum wirhten most be 
placed at ehhetr forwarrd 01 ~reve~'Ie 
check suai location In block, de
pending only on directir:>n com
manded,. 

Block flag means tho! check sum 
should be loaded info MM30B 
v/ith an mmwr. ,) 
fi,t$t data flag of flexi block oc
CU:l'S in 106 mililsecorKk" Clonge 
of mode commanded at Io.,t data 
woro ¢D256D Is delayed while 
check sum is wriHen" 
Change to s;eaii'ch mode must be 
mode with~n 102 milliseconds to 
weud neJd block numbelf" P.tefeil'li'ed 
method of stopping is to change to 
seCl!fch mode # then check sve
e.eed~ng block numbew for! cornrect
~,eu befo;r-e stopping" 

caro! flag -:aeans ~h~f.· an eifllOfi' .. has occ:uwC'edo,. _ An mmli~ command will 
Joad AC-08is 0-8 wuh staM .nfornlohon" (END, M~SS, Ma~~ 5'frock 
eWlfoP (t.A,TE}; Qa--e only ~dble elflfoi7'Sol' 

End Itatu5 bit i~ set whe~1 tape Iftl:oches fait ent.~" crroi' flag is rraised (\ 
Tope stops" fiUss $tC'ItrJS bit is sst when a doio O~T block flag hO$ not 
been cleared from p~'evioU$ U500 Mo~i<: t:raek e:r'/Ofl' (MTE) star.Js bit 
i, set upon discovetf)' of certain mOlfl'ic: t:ack and timing toQ~k err1fO!?So 



SEC 00['\1 3 

:fHEORY OF: OPERATiON 

f:~"'GINEERlt"G DRAW~NGS 

All the mici:·otape prints m'e fully C~ refe!!enced.. ThE,' numbetrs shown in porenfhese1i on the 

block diagram refel" to the block schematic pt jot numbi3f5 and geographical ~"efellences a: fol ii.'':Y~: 

"he first two characters ((EM, IN, C2, el, etc t' l- Indicate the mnemonic title of the oppt'Opt iate 

block 5chemotic, and the second two charadetJ'S (B4 l C2,r etc" ';) indl .. :ote where Off the named 

pdnt the reference is made. The letter indicates the veI"ticaf dimension, 111hlch is. shown on the 

"r~ghi' and left hand matrginsi and the numb~~ indicates the horizontal dit'ection, which is $ho'i"'r~ 

ut:::i'OSS the top Off' ad"'oss the bottom. The desifnations (Of' ot~igins) of all signais are shown ',fiU-hin 

lhiil block schematicsc; If a given signal 9\.,6$ to hyo places,. both at the senne geomefrical pdnt· 

iocotion, this location is indicated twice" III thIs way a section ofrh" wirinrl list can be buih 

up fait pU~'P05es of detailed w\')uble.shooting 01 co,'rections to the hardware" Wiring list$. are (I{)'r 

maintained once the machinery is shipped <, 

Iv1ICROTJ\PE SYSTEM 

'fhe basic block diagram of the micfotape sYS~'em is shown in D--550-0-80" At the top of this 

diagram, a horizontal line feprasentirtg information and control piugs OJl and OJ2 Setvti to 

'$-t'!:>OH1T6 lrhe computer ~Clbove:~ from the Micn:1tape system {below)" Ar~othe.r houlzonfol I ina 

located at the bottom of the diagram .. represl'·nting the informaHon bus plugs at C.21 JI 22 and 

Hl":: control bus at B3, 46 SerYM to sepo('ote the tape drive mechanism :!))elow) "'ern the COl"itro~ 

f$ystem above ii· .. The purpose of this diagfcm is 1'0 depict the hiter-n!lationshlp of maior signoh" 

utiBz.od in the Microtape system.. Some of these signals owe sho'wn 0;:; input-output tfor4ife~5 

IJOf'sL These are located ot the top of the diagwan'i, and are dedgnoted as being ffefe'lont to 

either thE~ PDp ... l or PDP-4 computer" Input .. output tfansfe,$ without srJch designations 

~fie c:ommon to both computet'S.. Thus, the 1('1' MMRD CjS sl",,>wrt is common to both cornpufOf1; 

,,:;he,YeClS the lor MMEF is hQele~vant only to the PDP·~4, 

linfol!mation transfers are routed to Of from the acctJmulatot (A,eN if a PDP,-4 is used. Oa' to ':)1 

f.'om the 'inputt"'Output buffet' UOff if i-he PDP .. 1 is usedo 

Dota transfers between computer and tape Ob'"O via the in""'Out re~~jster arid the shit~, rcgistc! in 

,'he e.:on'h-ol unit!! as showrl at the !eft of the dicQ'f'cm !{D-550- -BO}i.. N'om the AC (H' \/() ot 



:rhe cl.lmpUh!;!i. information flows to the tope th!rouuh 18 Hnes which connect theAC or ~/O to 

d1t1,~ in-out registelf.. These lines au~ orH,;'#··~di!FecHor,oi only; a bir'SclIll"Y one is indicoted by a ground 

lintnir'lnadon from the tape is h:nwCltrded:o the At.:. ow V 0 'frf'OIYt ,;·he in-out re~lidet of the 'Control 

l;'oi'; by means of allOt'her set of 18 Une!!ij a .;)ne is ~ndicated b)~ .. ·3 on Cl Hne., 

tI:<.~nsfer of inf()rmoi'ion beI"ulfeen 'thtl rn"''Out re9i~ter of the controt una in the shift ,'egister is 

~:ilf:t:;r,;Ympi Ished by a double se~' of 18 I ine?l ,I b1fo~minion fk)w het'lIItN~~n thfA.se registers is accompl ished 

hy ~iurn.Jlhlneous\, pulsing th(;1iJ in-gofe:$ by means of an inte.n::htiOge pulse" During wrriting, vhf; 

';J"l![\tenrn of' the shift re!;lisher (lIf'e tranSfet"li"ed \'0 the tape through ~'he write ampl ifeel's and tape 

hE,~~ds,; during reading l informQ~ion is transferred froffu tho tape S'hrough the read amp'ifiers to 

fhE: shin' ,"egister" A detailed discussion of i-he sr.'fi' 1egister I in--out re9ist~r, and read and 

':!'ldl<e an'kpl ifier."S is includ(~d !ater it' this section 0 

':,;,~,;~,i:~I~"Q.k,.lJlr'!~;~,I1Qt~,~ 

n~t~ bor.:.ic contn'ol functions of the lconh'ol unit or(;~ listed below" rhe Hties of the b~ock 

;,f',hemaHcs which contain the indicated circuitry ore shown in porenthe.$is, 

Rf~,od~n9 .of "timing t!f'ock" l'he bits on i'he timin9~'fack are re(lO llnd tronsformed info timing 

pulses ',unieh cor'tilJ'ol the sequenc{~ of microtape operation.. (fiV\)., 

i{,~odin9 of m.~n'k h~ac;kc The mQli;"k h'ock t5 ljtS,ood and decoded to ob~ail' flog sigraais 1 sequence 

t.NH:'ak5"f m(lrk number'S, and block ent*, " qW)i.:J 

'';'~\~I''J~~~~> of info!m<ri';'on" S~i~n(~h;. (Ice geneil"ated 1f(;; deoote the dkec~ion of intot'lnai"ion Ea)t:chonge 

!:;:B:itween the compute~~ and the mlc:rotape" information to or from the computer is; h'onsfe."red 

*)(:lb~onel form; infonnct'Hon to (.ll' from ~~he tape itself is tronsfef'lfed in sen'of fc"'tm,, (.IN))., 

!.:~~~n~rotion of control r'esporne.\, The timing puhes (tp,~, the malfk'S, and the mode of operat.iOl'l 

,:>~~Qdf wfH~el' s&~:i'ch, etc,,) ore LJ5,ed to genet/afe propsir contllc,! responses; ~lflags, shift $ignals, 

~ottSlQ'Char'lf\e puises, etc .. ,v<: (62, lJAJ ~ NiemofY i)f mode,!, $e~ecti()n, and motion commands of 

P;"Ct#;uHl wi's show ... in ;Cl ,p" 

,~~,:?},~~:5! ... ~~=!"~~!~§t],~=~ 
'tthe bqlSic timing pul$es (1'P] o.nd TPO} are derived from the timing tVCld(s of the tape" TPI is 

9;~1(l~~rated dul'ing the negative-going ~'~fo-c~·o$sil1gs of the timing t,'Qck voltaQlEf5 picked up by 

~he h.tpe heads" Tape he.::Jd vo itagesl' appear Q$ ~;iSin WO\"e5" The Z8t'O-GU'()s!.ings of the voltagE$ 

p,j<::ked up b}'· the head an~ tt'on~foti1'led by the fet.d amplifi(..011( hlto SqUCltrG waves, the tw'onsitions 

,~,fl"hi(;h occur in synchronism ''HUh the :zel!'o .... cro~;sings of the of'iginaf head voltoges r; The read 

t'!impHfieriir which have h[gh nnd unconttFoUed gcio, $Qturote ot ony foput signot over 100 moc;co

't() hs peak -to-peak " 



riming pulseTPl marks the time the change 111 ditrection of flux of the data or mark bits is 01 

maximum" and therefore ready for transfeti' to storcge regist~,> Dutrh19 writing it is used to 

write the flux reverse which represents the bh 0 Timing pul!e TPO denotes between-bet time, 

that ts, the appt'opriate time to shift into the writers the next bits t-hat ere to be Wlfitl'en.. an 
effect, TPO designates the time that the head is passing thr'otJgh the boundary region between 

bit locations on the tape .. 

Anoth .. timing pulse designated Q!; TP2 is obt;:lined by de!cying TPl approximately 4 .. 5 micro ..... 

;seconds.. TP2 is used to cheek mack track In~)rmCltion picked up by j'he TPt preceding it 0 The 

~ime interval between TPl and TP2 Is sufficitirlt to allow CO gotes to set up" In effect, TP2 

commanck an inspection of the control word (if any)" TPO is sometimes used to aceompH'5h the 

:same thing .. 

riming pul,ses TPO, TPl l and TP2, after beinEi generated, are gated with various other signats f . 

One such signal is the delay in progress (DIP':.· signal, which is in effect whenever the proper' 

tape speed Is in the process of being attained, whenever turn around of the tape is occurring, 

or whenever the P,;'OCesi of tape transport sefE,ction t$ being cOfi'ried out < DuL'ing such times, 

timing track informotion Is considered to be Invalid insofar as proper operation of the system is 

concernedq 

an addition to the above, the timing pulse!$. undergo gating to reduce the effect of CF,"O$5 talk 

during writing 0 Such gating introduces a de1ay after actual oltigination of 10 miClfosecondJ 

for any TP signal mentioned above 0 After gating (ot" before gating) the time lapse between 

TPl and TPO! or between TPO and TP1, d 15 microseconds,. 

'fhe OFF 'evel occurs whenever the GO flipL>·flop is clear I pr'ovided that the write enable 

flip-tlop (WREN) i, in the ZERO atate. This AND function of the writ" enable signal is to 

rJirevent the timing pulses to continue even though the GO signal may be Pf'esent 0 

R~ay ,!!.~~!l~~~a!~!i.~! 
'The relay timing orad mog'k signal :~ELTM) functions to suppress timing pul$es pic::ked up from 

the tape during this mode of operation v In addition, the REt TM signor enable5 the timing and 

mmk tr.ack writers and physically connects them to the TT and Mrs, ltalso stalin the WRTM 

~:WJrite timing and mark load cioc:k)o In addSt ion to the above, the REt"fM signal lights Q f'ed 

lamp on I,he driven., 

"(he c loek mentioned fn the paragraph abov~ d.,ives Q gt"oy code c untet· which, in turn drives. 

~he track ,miters and genci'ates quadrutur0 pt1ase l"P puises by means of the same pulse amplifiers 

which nonnolly buffer the timing pulses '. It ~hould be noted that the 1T writers Q'e switched at 

times which ar"e in quadrature with the timinl~ pulses thba ensures the preservation of the relationship 

between the negative-going, xeu'o-crossing cf a timing sigool and the coincidence of the flux reversal 

of the data Of mark bit <> 



,~!ad!!!~_~,!~,~~~~k T lI'ac.~ 

The fTtOfk tr'o,,-:k is read in the samE~ manneG" as are the informat-ion or data t!~cks. That is!, 

timing pulse l'Pl lcadi the first flip-flop of a shift Ifegister from the (push pul I.) outpvts of the 

!{eud amplifi« 0 This OCCUIf'$ at the timo of maximum flux reversal of a data O~' mark bH passing 

t,mde5~ tthe head.. This same flux f'evenal was previously written on the tape by means of the 

~('fme ¥Pl - dUI'ing an earlla' writing operation -- now under conside.'Otion" Since the head 

iieu~es maximum flux reversal at TPl i t an aecurat(} output is obtained from the associated read 

amptHief'.. It should be mentioned that the direc~:ion of the flux change dotsrmines the polarity 

of the read Qinplifier output, henco the kind of bit being read - one os· x.ero. An in'peetlon 

of Figure __ ~_ di5CI05es the relationship behNeert flux dir'ections and binaFY value as recorded 

on the tape ,', 

Unlike the data woa'ds, which Clfe rout'ed as described above between tape and computer 4' the 

mark track bits are routed only to the control unit.. In the control unit I the mark track bits 

OK'a "hifted into the window register" This a-btt register always holds the ~asi' eight bits LLead 

fwcrm the mark trock" Each new reading of a new mark track bit shifts the ragister so that the 

new bit is shifted in, and the old eight bit Slhifted out. Since mark track bits are read in 

~uccession, thet'e is a 5uccelsion of shiftings of the window register" Aftelf each shift however, 

the window f'egister accurately reflects the last 8 bits read from the mark h'Qck" 

V'/indow _RE'i!~!~~ 

fhe outputs of the ftip· .. flops of the window .·eglster are fed to a group of Ai'~D circuits" The 

function of these latter circuits is to detect particular patterns as they appear in the regist8li <) 

i'\t':ly particular pattern of bits in the register /femtilns such only folf a period of approximately 

3:, microseconds; at the end of this time, the next TPl pulse shifts the register, to create 

~{p<)Uibly) a new pattern.. Accordingly I the ANt' circuit outputs can be ar.set'ted only for 33 

miotoseconds,. Thus, after the mat.'k track heads read Into the 'window register a particular 

pt::dl'er'n as created by the tast bit n,ad, the AND circuits, fed by the register, are allotted a 

time interval of 33 microseQ)nch in whIch to reec.gnize the pattern and produce the appropriate 

Ire.tiponse.t " 

lhe AND circuits ore comprised of diodes which drive inverters 0 The circuits are arranged 10 

th(:w any particular inverter output is af ground whenever Its associated flip-flop in the register 

~;) anabiedo (During the writing olF timing and mcrrk fTacks, the RELTM signal is used to Inhibit 

thE; shifting of the window regiuer to I_event the accidental detection ofmorles during this 

p,rocess tl ) 

:i\hhough referred to as an a-bit rE~gister above, ,·he window register stores a ninth bit which, 

QhoouSh not part of the patte~'O fed into the AND gates, serves to control the Q(;curate reading 



of marl{$ during starting or WhEWl switching to a running transport ~ Bit 9 is set into the register 

·:>0 a shift pulse only if bit 8 is a 1.. Bit 9 isr:le<n'ed by the clear window pulse, which cleats 

aU other flip-flops in the register" When not. present, bit 9 prohibits operation of the Ar~D 

circuits into which the window register feeds., When present, bit 9 enabl~ these circuits", 

fhe importance of bit 9 resides in its power tl~ prohibit the reading of ma~"k track patterns lJrttiI 

the prt)per condit ions are met. Ihu$, at the ~;tart of the mark track reading process I after 

clearing of the window register, a one from the mark tr(J(~k must be shifted thcouAh the window 
register, to position nine in the register in 01 der that a pattef n (bit arrangement}1 in the ir8gisi'er 

may be detected by the AND circuitry mentl'lned abovo.. In this way ... bit 9 prevents par'tiol 

F-1O!tcrns ITom being erroneously detected" (()ther circuits also function to prevent erroneous 

t'iAtectton: these circ.uits e lear the entire win,rloW reoist~, \'~+H~n (lC~ 't'.$'Ad.) 

Ihe patterns or bit arrangemef'ilts presented by the window tegister to the AND gates fo~~ de-

tection Clre six bits long!' The window regish~r itself holds eight bits .. The ninth bit, although 

fOl(ming a part of the registeo~, Is in no way uHU2.ed by it in the pattern detection ptof;ess" 

Because of this circuit contigu~"Otion, the 'Window register is capable of providing 8-bit potte~r\S; 

the OJ'def' of code pattMn5 is fixed in the shif~ register potterrts" (he 8-bit paHem capability 

util izes the last ~wo bits of the preceding paUern .. 

Iv\S~.!eg~tet 

'The window register and the associated decoding circuitry do not, completely decode the n10fk 

tli'ock path;rns 0 To achieve complete decodlr19, the I\~SY register' circuit is used. The function 

of this /'.I,SY register is to decode the four blockstart marks (lOCK, REV CHECK, 01, aild D2), 

and the four block end marks (preAnal, final, check, and spare) .. 

Jhe MSY register is loaded when a block mc·k is detected. loading of a MSY register coo

f{i.'!ii':-s. of inserting the binary arrangement 1000 into the e"egister co Each time a block stO!,·t mark 

~$ detected, a shift in the MSY resider OCClNiS 0 lhis shift causes the initial one to travel 

down through the register as other ones follow it I> Thus, the first shifi' would couse the register 

il"o ifsad 1000; the second, 1100; the third l 1110j and tht) fourth, 1111 <> The MSY regist-eli' 

states are ANDed with detected block sf'art .. narks to obtain the initiol four rr.arks mer.tion~ 

obOVf3c> 

fhe fouf' block end marks 0150 cause four shr~$ of the Iv\SY register 0 However I zevx» rather 

than ones are propagated Of shifted down thn 1f0gtstero In this case, "he initiol state of the 

('agister is 1111 0 At the first shift; the state of the regiderr is 0111 ; cd the 1>econd.. 0011 i 

the thkd~ 0001; and the fourth, 00000 'This Ia.~t, O(f' fourth, state is decoded during titouble

:shooting procedures 0 



The shifting of theMSY r~e9ister oceu&'S at TP2", The block 5tc:u1 and block end mark!; o:re de

h~cted between one TPl and the n.rlXt C' As a consequence of this, the useful output of the mtJfk 

detection circvitry considered as a whole OCCUf.; at °i'FI.2." 

y;~~:!.!!n~t!~~,,!~~~~!!:~ 

Mark track words furnished by the compufer are written on the rnork h'C"Jck of the tape WhEtn 

ilhe Microtape system is in the RE:ll"M mode" ·rihe \NRT/V\ command (0 result of the computel'

i~i-sued M/lllC instruction) must also be i~ued i'o effect mark il'Qck writing.j Normally I the 

"J,I,:,itin!~ of the mark track is initi(2ted when the IAicf'otape system is in the stop condition" 

Ihis petfmits the delay inherent ill start up, at which time the DIP signal is effecHvs, t'o render 

'~'Ihe timing pulses from the local clocJ~ ineffective" In this WQ!/, flQf/1 no~"mQny raised by the 

:~":1ming pulses en"e kept absent, 

~Nord Counter 

If\'fter start up, data flags are raised automatically at each word time.. These flags we fo;sed 

by the EK {or word counter)) circuit.. This circuit consists of Q ring arrangement of six fHp· ... 

flops in which a single one is caused flO circulate" At the issuance of each data flog, the 

~;I~l1lpute.· loads the word to be written on the mCirk trock in'to the lOB., The word remains in 

i-he lOB until is.suance of the next fh'l{J request'.. at which time the word is shifted into j'he 

~jhift f'~9isteu·. F.'om the shift register it is transferred through the write ampl ifien and tape 

heac$ to the mar'k n~acko Since "he shift register is 'ogicall)f divided into three s.ectioN" the 

writing of a mark hrQck is accompanied by an ident'ical writing of data track number one .. 

MAR K TRAC KERR ORS 

fV\ark 'track errors are detected! if pt(:.$8nt, os follows.. ThGi'e are specific mOfks which occur' 

al!~~h sixth time the window register is shifted ..By using thf$e spectRe marks, an erl1;'or chec~( 

ptFoeedurc based on verifying the pasS;OflE!! of six ~riming puIs. banveen each such specific 

mark is effected" Utilized lor this p:~ocedure is the EK ~wofd counter} ",}Sed fllso in the mark 

hock writing process., 

Tlrle EK is present at the same time that a block mark is detected (at TP2).. The EK is rotuted 
hy'fPO's.. Aftea" six such rotation~, caused by $I~:t suc.ceMive TPO's,. the EK is returned to its 

initial condition. As each initial position is ret/chad, a nEnV specific block mark should also be 

p_"esent ~ Ihu5, assuming no el'rOf, the fr~itial condition of the EK and the detection of a specific 

b~ock mark should exist c,oncufrently (, Should the tW(.l not exist concurrently K an enar has 

oG::curred (, 



Since the EK is shifted at TPO, and since the wir,dow register is shifted at TP), the concurrency 

of the initial state of the EK and ,the existence of the specific block mad~. is valid only after 

"'n·l is issued and only before the following TPO h issuedo Becau:s;e of thls_ the concurrency is 

checked, or strobed (since it is in gate foll"mj atfP2., 

~t should be noted that there are particular times dur'ing Microtape operation when any arrolf 

checking procedure is superfluous., For instance. during s&arch, errors ,obtained from portions 

r:~fthe tape not yet read or written are irrelevant • Similarly, in the RIM node, the WRTM 

rnode, and the MOVE mode, any MTE is also Irr:)levant. 

fe/r,' the above reasons, the negative ~fOf error) output of the error detectinl1 circuitry is 

t';lamped to ground and rendered inoperative unlElSS 0. particulm' mode such ~ write, read, 

":J.ldte all .. or read all, une lamps it. 

~ndicatiom resembling errors, but not errors as SLich, are eliminated by claarii,g the window 

;;~;:;:g5It8f' during their "presence"" In this reipect" the two areas on the Mark tl~ck located 

:;~EtOt' the block mark most resembi log errors ar-e sL:ppressed .. 

During the interval of time which elapses betwe[~n the start of tape operation (lnd the attain

mt~nt of proper tape speed, the synchronization signal$ for the EK are none>f:lst,ent" Thus, 

(:l'for-detection cannot be performed. The Eli'AF Flag is set by the block fOOfi"k Q!ld is used to 

~3Clte out MTE', detected during this period "The tape system, when in this con1iition, ~uld 

nc,t:mally be in the search mode, f'endering ef.'TOf detection superfluous, os descldbed above" 

HoweveJ', when in thb; condition, the tape system may be in the read mode" The BMF flag 

'£$ then cleared by the clear window pulses., 

~n addition te) furnishing information fOf" I or receiving infor'mation from, the tope, the AC or 

BC> can also forward a portion of its contents to the control unit for purposes of control only" 

13)1' means of lOT instructions, the computer is able to select a tape unit (lout of a possible 8 

f::rills zero,or no unit)/ direct the motion of the tope, and command one of several possible 

modes 0 Th€ selection of a tape unit is controlled by the arrangement of bits 2 thr'ough 6 in 

~he AC or 10.. These bits ar'e loaded into the selection register by the mm58 instruction., A 
ground on an'y of these lines indicates a binary C)NE .. 

, .. ~:~_S?nh·ol In~ti~~ - The mmlc Instruction, (y, load control instruction, if formed by the 

::arrangement ,of bits 12 through 17 in the AC or I()" These bits are transferred by means of six 

~ ines to the c:ommand togic circuitry and the motion control circuitry" This circuitry then 

h'onslat"es the bit arrangement in.'o a specific tape direction and a specific equipment mode 

;'move r search, read, write, WRTM, read all, w~"ite all, and read In mode} .. A ground on 

flO), of these six lines represents a binary one" Then'e are eight possible modes which can be 

commanded by the command to the logic: c ircuihy " 



ff~J~Jt,~~'J..I~~,,~r:'~ ~~'~_!!~~~".!!!~r~t i~~ 

Like the accumulator or 10, the tape can furni$~' information to the contra' unit for control 

pu"poses only or This information CaRles from the v~ork and timing tracks and Is not poss(..~ through 

h) lhe computer as data informatic~n., Instead, it is routed to the timing pul:l-c generator circuitry 

t.:1nd mark detection network {and window registttl'}. Ihe information so routed consists of the 

~'rming pulses and mark tracK information derived from the tape. 

fhe timing bits from the tape are picked up from the bus which is COt·Kneeted to Q particulol" 

Hming ,track head by the selection 'circuits, fed lihrough a read amplifier and forwarded to the 

dming pulse generator.. This generates three timing pulses: TP1 , TP2, and TPO.. These timing 

pulses are forwarded to oth,ar circuits in the control unit. 

N\oti'k track information, picked up by the mark ,troek heads, is forwarded to the mo.,k. detection 

l(;~~~work circuitry (> In accordancE: with the inforination received the mark detection network 

;:h'cus'Try Issues signals signifying that one of th(~ various mark codes written on the work track has 

iost pa5'Sed over the head .. 

(.)~eratin9 in eoniunetion with the timing pulse oenerator is the WRTIV\ clock circuitry 0 The 

PUIf'po,se of this circuitry is to write mark track ir~fformation on the tope" Information is forwarded 

h'om the clock to the tape through a write amplifier ~ 

Read Status Instruction 

n~e Microtape control unit tramfers non-dat'a information into the AC or j/O by means of the 

mmrs instructiono Although the bits constitutins this instruction are tempofCif'ily stored in the 

AC ow VO, they do not represent- any part of th;~ data work or wordso A6 shown on the ove.·aU 

block diagram (0-550-0-80), the six leads com:JOSing the Mlv\RS consi:lt of REV, GO, UNABLE 

N\K TK ERROR, h~ISS, and END," The MMRS command also ~eads the three flag level .. into 

bits O~2Q 

!!~H~ 
i~~noth6f' maior group of signal leads of importan,:e in Microtape system opel'otion are those 

generated by the flag response net circuitry .. This circuit issues to the computer the data flag, 

block end flag, and _rot" flag signolso In the PDP-4, these signals are used to pG'oduce a 

progt'am bt'eak request, enable the skip logie, ond are sent to the AC on a MMRS.., 

§n the PDP-I,. the data flag signal (MMDF) is qi' indication to the computer that a particular 

ci"kJ word being read or wrftten is assembled and ready for transfOlf. 'fhe block-end flag 

C,!\l\MBF) Indicates to the computer to unload thE; check sum if reading, or to load the calculated 

check sum if writing - indicatic)ns to which th'~ computer can respond by issuing a MMRO 



instruction Oti~ a MMWR instruction.. An error flag {MMEf) indicates to the computer that one 

of' fou,' elTor conditions has occurred; accompanying this error flag signal i5 the MA~RS format 

1desc~'ibed above.» stipulating the 'type of error responsible for issuance of error flag., .. 

E~~'!~!~~~!.~~~~£!_ Re~nses ~ 

~n general, the timing relationships between the computer and the Micfotape system ;$ governed 

by the ordinary program break control function.. That Is, the computer selects the mode of 

i\t\icrotape system operation by fur'nishing it with a MML.C instruction; thl~ instruction dir~ts 

~he Miclrotape system to search, read, or write.. The Microtope system, In accordance with 

mode generates the flags appropf'icte to the mode~ The generation of flags and other responses 

!.:oni'inues unHI the tape is, stopped by command, the mode Is changed, or the tape end is reachedt-

(he N'ticrotape System control is in large part ba:;ed on actions caused by reodirag of the mQi"k 

:;"~lck "rhese actions consist in the main of the initiating flag stgnals" A block mark is de

'~~cted each time the tape hegds encounter the bounc.tary between data WOh'di .. Depending upon 

;.he Iype or mark detected, and the mode of opef'ai'ion, a flag signal is issued. foil" example, 

in the S8Cf'ch mode, the data flog is Issued if the block mark is detected ot 'TP2.. The block 

rncx·k and the TP2 signal and its attendant flog CCiuse issuance of the interchange pulse, which 

~thHts data between the shift register and the in ... out register .. 

~~~C~!~D 

~n the search mode, block numbelf code:£ OG read from the tape are forwarded to the computer 

fOf' comparison purposes.. Such folfwarding is cce,omplished by means of the interchange pulses 

"-vhich transfer the block number codes n'Om tape to the in-out register" Dur.ing search, such 

hoosfers occur every 53 milliseconds {for a 256..-lj,vord block)., Each block number code so 

~f~nsferred is accompanied by the data flag__ Should the computer fail to recognize the data 

flog before the next raise data flog pulse is issued, an error flag signal is issued" This flag 

~i11r.a1 is generated by a CD gate Iwhich has as iftputl the RDF signal and the Of signal 0 The 

ot..,tput of this, gate sots th(~ miss flip-flop to the ()NE state. The encountering of an end mark 

~miumatically sets the end f!ip-flop and the go fl ip-flop is reset, stoppIng the tape .. 

,~!:~~~,:,-q 
rhc commanding of the write modl5!l by the computer results in the issuance of CI data flag by the 

Gonttol unit to the computer 0 Tht~ purpose of thll flag is to indicate to the computer that the 

4;:l"'OUt reg'ster is prepared to accept a word from the computer for writing on the tapeo The 

t;omputer that transfers the word to be wl'itten to the in-out register by means of a MI.ft.y./R 

commando 'The MMWR command extinguishes th,.t data flago (The WDA level results of a ORing 

f}f the block start and data mcwks 0 This level appears when the write data flags ore to be roised,,) 



~,he COrt1piJrar r t1ur.ingwd1t~.f ho.:~ h"al"iSfef'li'ek~ c '\No~d intr:'~ th~ h~.,,\()ui:' .eg;ster: ~ht> word is 

ht~~ercb;:rn}~ed and shHted " rhis orocess ij'equr~es bet\'IeCft '40 and 480 micfor.(~corcds J depend .. · 

" 'd ".. D f I"·, ~ h h d i • I ~'{;i;;J on ~peed an pr"ogl'om tuning" 11ft 09 tt'H~ t~neF neff' er t estop mo ~~ oar h,e v'~d, rr~oce- e'ln 

r.:ommand~!d~ Should the (';omputf;.~r dilf'ElCt the writing of infomtation l?.Jfe8,~din,: n bIQI~'k ff~nr1lth .. 

'shf;'; Mic!,'Otape system ~'esp!)nds by shifting to the reodlnq mode :(in the block af\d m'eot l:: wJ;'iHnq 

':sVGrse check $um .. and rai!;lnq the first floc$t the M1k:rohlp..~ system then i'everts to f'h~ wrih~ 

(.HlizesTP{k ?CIf shifting p~~'poses in Wi,iting .. 

"inct~ i'he command to stop ~trfting 't~ inhibited ir the boundary refJ.tsh.:'u' her.iI!f!:~\'!~,) th;:l ;t:"1~t ci~""~·,,, 

:, .. ", .. d oild ~'he check SUo"ll, any read command ghrtn during this time is tempoi"'odly held i., 
-:;~)€;r'llnce" jtllot the raising of the block -flag (l·ooci mode).! a minimum delay of 2.£to odditktnni 

f.·~dcfl'O!iel\,,:o",d$ Is necessa~"y in order that a stop eor:nnand be con-jed out. 

Rt'Qd1r',~ 
_,,,,,, __ ~,,,-w>--.:,-...t, . .:;;.;" 

',: r,:xy into the r~ad mode is accompanied by the hsuance of data fl(]~ $ignifyinp. readiness of 

f~:,;r tronsfet" to the computer.. The dota floes are generated by the RDtfi. stg'1<:ds end th~ 

pulses" The RDA signols, in turn, ore genet'(~ted by the OR fOrmed by combininSl of th~ 

: D2, &rita mark, pntfinal, and final signa's" 

,U{:~i~~ tiCigs QtE!~ lowered by the computer-issued MN\RD signals .. The tilMRD s;qnl'd strohM the 

:n i'he in-out register into the computer .. 

... ~,:,::~f.!'~~~~~_~, h'O~ __ ~~~!:..!~.~~~~ .. ~~~ - ~n the read mode, any switching to the w¥ih~ mode while 

',,;;Hhin Q pa.rtieular block cause the following to occur. The data fiog e.reodmodej signifyi41tJ 

readiness ()f the wNd in the in--out register for trcr.sfer to the computer i~ i,,')wer,ed by Of' 

:JH\r1RD.. As$urning an MMlC (" .. "ita) is is!ued lust prior to the trans far f the fifSt word to be 

;~'dh~en in the new wrIte mode ;$ wrItten in the thi'rd word space followinq the word space from 

",vhich the tasfword was read" Switching fl"Om reed to write within a block n£-c~dh'1t.~ the tr~~ 

.;-;n~o word spoe~$r \vhich artn "eith¢rwr;ttel;' into or read from" The fit"!>," data flag roi!lled 

fht~ 1ivritchove'l. indicates that the last word n~d has beerl h'cmsf"eP'e'ed t()the c('Jmputel', OtiC; 

;j~ .. :A- the 56cond WOf'd to he written can be releosed by the compute;f" 

~-i':;1.':3e it' on ft)\:'ception to the Qb.?ve: if the fl~$t wcisod to be written after switehover occ\lpie!> 

~n\sr dt'1l<:t word space In the block", an RBF is fCtised,. Also; if the first word so written fant 

~n~·\.'1 the ChtflCk $um word space I no fI(;19 is immedie,tely raised; Instead the n6)!,t flog is issued 

~~" ~t~,t of i~he next block h 



Any switching from write to read occurs in ~rhe b)undary region following the last word loaded 

~\:lf writing.. In this boundary regiion, Q dumnlY f~a9 signal is i$$uedo HOWeVi'!f, this flag signal 

corn~~sponds to no spf~ciClI action; i'his flag is low,alred when the fi.st flag for read 15 raised .. 

ti~~cQuse of the switchover,. no vaHdit),' check of the Ant three (jr four WOI'as read is possible. 

~1···11 
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~ t-JTf:RfACE 

TIds section will be !Iupplied at a loter date" 



MAINTENANCE 

iw\aintenance of the Microtape control and transport consists of procedue-es C'epeated p8!riodic

ally as pw'eventfve maini'enal,ce as weJl as OcXTectlve maintenance If equipment should mal

function 0 ltAaintenance activities requltre the iteIM listed below In addition to standard hdnd 

ltoojs, cleansers, and test cables and pdoobes,. 

I n 1"ek ~:ronix Scope 
20 Type CA plug in 
3" Type E plug In 

, !"!~!!!~2!'~ 
Rocker 
5~erci5eff' 
}V,iCfOtog 

ff~EVENnVE J\.V\INTENANCE 

Pr0ventive maintenance consists of tasks pefforrmed prIor to the initial operation of the equip

ment and periodically dUlling its operating hfe to ensure that it is In satisfac''*Of,), opera'iting 

conditIon., Faithful pe,fo~'rfnance of these tanks will fowestall possible future failure by COtf' ... 

weeling minor damage and discovering pro,,"$Ilve dete:rlo~'atlon at an ecrly Itage Q Data found 

during the performance of each pljeventlve Ittaintenance task should be If'ecoroed in a log bOok 0 

Analysis of thIs data will indicate the !fate of circuit opeoatlon dete4"Jo:rotlon and provide in

fOHmotion to detellmlne when components should be :replaced to prevent failulfe of the equ;p

mento 

Cieonfng 

Ch;;."an the exterior and the interior of i'he e~uJpment cabinet using a vacuum cleaner ow cl.an 

ciotbs moir,1Jened in nonflammable solventft 

Clean the head and guides with the proper "llvent ~ These are such an Ampex Head Cleaner, 

Oli "eon 50 Check condition of guides and head at regular entetvalsQ Always handle the 

tape with coree. Creases tend to destroy the magnetic coating and diut is a common culpr.it 

when dealing with magnetic tape systemso 

y~!?~~! }~~::~!!, 
Visually ftnspect the equipment felt completeness and general condltiof'lt> Repaint any saotched 



Oif coll'OOded oweas with DEC blue tweed pain" l'u.!lmbu 5150-865 Olf DEC gray enamel nombc;:lf 

3277-i1R55o Inspect all \\rirtng and cables for cuts, breaks". f:ro)'~n9, dell'ewio[fotiofll' kinks" 

strain, and mecnanl(.:ol secudty<, Tape,. solide~', orr Jeplace any der.ecHve wir;oingCl ~ns~;ci the 

following foil' secfJrrUy~: switches, knobs, laci,s, connecto~;s; ~'Qm,rorrme~"$, fanf' cat:lQC~'kOmN 

lamp O$.~embUes, eh-;,) Tighter, or replace as lfequi:redo ~nipec~ aU rocks of logic to aS~'iUu'e 

ihat each module is secu!;'efy seatf.!id in its connector 0 mnspect power supply capacitc.w$ fOfi' 

leaks, buige$1 or discolo:rationo RepJar..ean;f capacU'O~'S giving the.${~ signs of malfun(;Hono 

~i~~:~!" (~heck~ 

MotFginal Checks aife pt!-Jlf'fo:rmed to aggravate borderline ci!f'cuit condit~oM within ~;~lf; cont'(ro~ 

logic to produce observable faults. Therefolf·a,. COnditiof~ caused by mOlfglna! comr:;.:,nents ern" 

be co!rJ'ected during scheduled prfeve'1tive ma in'~enance ·~o fo~estall possibl,e future e(~ulpmenrt' 

failu~'eQ These checks can be used a..~ a til"oubleshootlng aid tel locate ma~jginal 01 intemaiftK'ant 

components, such ('15 datefi'lo~'ating transistoll'Sf' By recording the leven \:~f biat voltage at whh:.h 

circuits f"li1, PffOS,'essive detewioii"f.ation can bE, plotted and e.)tpeci'ed fClilu.fe dat~ pO'tacUcted a 

lnerefore, these check., fliTovide a means of planned rreplaceme'1i'o TI1.echeck$ Oliff) pe~ffo·;ma.:! 

by op&TQtin(~ th~:: logie circuits f-.'om an adjustable exteiFnol poV'lenr supply I such as. the DEC 

Type 730 Dual Vorrioble Powe~' Supplyoo 

To pen'form the checks: 

1 i) Set ti"he + 10 MC/OFF/-15 Me switch un the marginal-check rOWt1f, $UppJy '~ the '1- ~o 

Me ~~~ltionc> 

20 Adiust tile output of the mar9inoJ-che~;k powetf supply ~)O that the Iv\'A.RG~~iAL CHECK 

voltrnetelf' indicates 10 voltso 

3,,, St(lfi't Microtape O(.)c:wotion in a nonll<'11 program O!.f in {j ;l'outine wh~ch fully utU b:ea the 

CilfCt,sts in the !f{lck to be ~ested(J ~f no p!f()9!l"om is S\f;ggested by the ot'pmol sys~em apt,I! ... · 

,(;:otloo, $elect an apP"tlfp;'lote ma~ntellance; f'outine o 

·40 Set the top ~lOnnal/ma~l]lnal 5wltch to the up i)O$itiofll on the frock f'o be checked o 

51l Decrease the volt margin.al-check pow-et!' s.upply outpt,t onNI nOl'tl'!cd $ysfJ':llM {.. .. pev.crti'on 

i~ inte1fNptecL Record the matrginal-ched< voitageo At this point foowgina; tfransl'~'Oni con 

be located and II'epioced1 if d~ked'j 

6" Start"· operotiono -nlen finClfcose the volt ma(fgk~a;-check supply outputt untU ooltmoJ 

opelF'tltaon is inte~upted.!.. at which point If'flcoJd the m'l~~ginal"'''check voh'lgeo l'rOl1sistolm 

can oga in be located and reploced CI 

7 <. Return the top r.iOB··mal/mOIt9~nQi switch to the down positio~'a 



8(~ Repeat steps 2 through 7 forr the centej" ooll"moJ/moltginai switch on the logic Itack being 

checked ... 

90 Se~t the +10 M~/OFF/ .. ·15 Me switch ':>., the mOE>glnol-check powet" supply to the - 'i5 

Me position and odius~' the output until i'he MARG5NAL CHECK '.folt-mete':f tooictrtes 15 

volts 0 

10 Q Repeat step 3 n 

11 () Set the bottom oormal/mct::i"ginol switch to the up position fen fhe IfCiCk to be checked t, 

120 Repeat steps 5 and 0,. thon n'etum the bot-ian nCHmal/marginal swi~ch 'ro tl~e down 

poi§tloflo 

13" Repeat stf:;ps 1 thl;,ough 12 foll' each m!xiuJe track h) be tf~ted" 

14'0 Adius,t the ou'tput of the marginal-ch,!cK POW03' supply ~'O %eiCQ volts and se~ tine 

+ 10 MC/OFF/-15 Me switch YO the OfF positiono 

Maintenance Psrogtrcu'us 

PtrogCf'ams Of-a available fOlf detecting eutOil'S in the MicJ'otape oont2'ol ~ll1d may ~ u~tecl whh 

mO!fginal checkingo MiclIotog4' consisting of five SUbfotJiines, ES t~ad wU·h the Pl)P .. ·4" TIle 

~~V\lcfotope Rocke!!' and bcerreiset;" plf'ogrrams plllr'i:Oifn1 5imUarr func~'ionz rOlf the f"Op....l '" Se<~ Sectkwa 

2 fOl!' a desCIT'iptlon of the main'ktnance rroutin~:!$ c 

~')et"iodic Adh.ff.ttnent of 5too rime 
"T:l'~m!el;":~~~·i:so~~:t"'.d:ll"'':'=;::';:-.Q.=:..'t;';r.:u!.'~~;[iU-:'':;~C".st'''''''''"·.s:'i3!'Rl!r.t·,l't''''~ 

A IAic~'otClpe unit is commanded to stop by th(! action of energizing the stop £relay,) This Ife ! 0')' 

ita:; a single normally closed contoct' on it which caG";des the holding .:ut:JenV ~'O the go trelayo 

'ihelfefolfEl" (after 15 millbeconds~ the go wale;,.' difOP:; out ':OU<:Wfed r oftalf a deJoy,. by the 

ij,;:'merr telay 0 The time between go and time:r d[j"opping out dt,fh,es en Mstop l'lujS8 II which gS 

c;oWied to drive the fifailing moroir' and stop thle tapeo n this s~p pulse i~; 1'00 long the d:rive 

lreVaff$e$ ratherr than stops, and If it 1~ too sho,t, the dliive does nc~~ come to ffl!$t a~' aB bu'! 

Inathelf coasts to a sluggish st'opo l'he leng'S'h 0,' the s~op pulse ~$ dete[l'm~ned b'y ~·he cho:rge on 

'~be capacitow' in the fUte0~ ne~:r'k and by R2 which Is tns(l:J'ies w*~h6he Hm;eT lfetor (:oU 0 ~f 

the drive is only pc.!3,tioll)!' up to speed, ('I $ho~,telr stop pulse is desired Q ()~·hel;vflse ~h~ long 

sfop pulse will cause a rrever.rse ~·atf~ei'" '~·hal'1l a f.'kjpo fow i-his f;'etl$On, the (~h,o'rgin.9 wesbt-otl" .. 

Rl, is ineluded so tha~ the capacii'O!f' cnoifges ~"p at appnl,dmclteiy th~~ same !}'ote that g.he d~'h:1~ 

picks up speed in the fifSt place., The pr;'Oceduiie folt adiu5~irl9 R 1 and R2 is now outlined c. 

to perfotrm the adiustment: 

~ n Run a program (so<)n ro be plovided in Ml,:!U'ol>.og): which $'tClt~S Mte d;:ive and oUO\\,'$ It to 



fun folf' one second Oil" mOi!"e~ and then ecjmma~lds SroPI followed by a p«luse of one second and 

another run period of one second or. more in i·he opposlh~ directBon~ This plfogl"ona ~hen 'COUSfl.1ii 

the tape 10 lI'ock in one direction, p(luse, iroc;k in the othetr dnr0ctior,~. etc. It auuras that the 

capacitorr' Qcross the timer rrelcty has achieved: rul I cha:rge 5"egoff'dies$ ,:)f ifhe setttng or FJ p 

2(1 With this IIlong Nnnln,g tim(:;')" PlFog(/,'ClIlra o~et'atingi Qdius~ tile approptriate poi'entiomete1($ 

(see figure) for a good abrupt :sf'op In either cl i:rection over ,·he en'HIre reel ~ 

30 Run the same program, bur. with the rrunnJng times changed to 120 milliseconds, ~'O iCJst 

balJ'ely get started before cornmanding a stop '(which should last fo.1" one $8("..000 (]$ '.il'j()vf~1' and 

('1dlust the appropriate shcrfi' nJ~nniBlg ~ime pot foe' good 1;?op timtl" Repeat Si'eps 'J one! ,2: Fon 

check 0 

CC>RR ECTIVE MAll\iTEt~f\~CE 
''-''«'~-I!';· .... ,..·.:;~~~.tt1*''.:':~t'''''A...,-... , .. ,,~ . .Jtlr'~'M .. ~nl'l~Itt"'l!ll,:,,~r::Jr.:'I-:''f":,::n~~'. 

lhe equipment is conitructed of hf,ghly feliable t\ran5iSW[fized nto.-Jules{. Use 0'; these c;in:uik 

flnd faithful perfolimonce of the ptreventive fl'l{lintenance tasks ensure yela~ively I Jule (~:J~JipmenA' 

down time due to faih,Jfo G Should a malfunction occun', the con(U~lon should be analy:tedancl 

cotrf'ected as indicated 11'\ the following pgoocedu[i(l$o fan COf1!ective mcinhenance f,\'f) $peeioi 

toots or test equipment a~"e Ifequlred otheri' .,ba:1 a broad baoowldth o..$cilloscope (Jncl 0\ Sftlt'tdatd 

multimeteif 0 

Irc.)ubleshooting Random In·!~OIu~maf'ion EJ'ltou''S 
-$ ;~.~~ ... !."~. ~':;~~·\.·""·1." 'M;U .. !.··7'r:- ."r'~~;'" ~ 7; ',~,~" n,' ~ .~.l., .. ~~!,.1· .. '1,tt~n.!I:1at:;¥tl'~!!"'~>t~ .... <tII:f!!:,}.otl::·"t1,"B:.':·~~w.8.>L..':t~~'~1 

A check fOb" strobe timing is a :good fllJ'St step vihen tuoubleshooting Ifondum infot'matk~~1 eti\~'O'f' c. 

lhe p05B'~on of the TPl pulse generated from lrhe timing track with ij'espect fi'o ~he Jnfo~l'naHon 

located on the information 'h'Q<~ks daten-mines lrhe morgins the system has :foJ' skew and ampli

tude voriation5Q The TPl <Of strobe» should b~:) centeifed or; the AnfolJrfAoHon C()nroined in the 

infomation channels ~IFigu;re 8:~ 0 Unfortunate I), , thb; (;enteff'in{~ is pii"~~'nadly Q func1'ion (jf P'(Jl[;a

meten. which alre not controlled in the field... The moin factow'$ are: the gap width of ~he haclo ff 

ihe velocity of the tape, and the switching tirt!lc of the head <J 

1'0 a lessE/lI- extent, however, the wrUe CUlf'en~, tape tension, and the d¢leJyt p;resf!n1f in the 

ifeaderf and the Vlwitelf do (,Jffect' the strobe tim~~ Q 

'J'he method fOi!' doing this is to use a scope wi ~h Cl high gain diffeilanfitof pi\'eompl ifiew such os a 

Tektrron "',t Type 0 Off EQ Also needud is a ~h5eided cable v/ith cl ip leodi to connee~' the ptieamp· .. 

Uflerr toihe tirades undell' coosideufatlono The lllethod i$ to look at any pail"~;cula~t infoffrila~kln 

channel and sync on the tirningh'Qck TPl (Is, Oij' with a dual beam sco;pe, look ot bo~h the timing 

itack ou~ut end this infolfn'iotion signal 0 !; If poIisibie to $eo a bH' of rtO~1'ie trel=fecf."ed t)nto r'he 

input of the infocmatEon ampi Jfh~~'$ because of timing puJ3e$ occultulng at the otJtpuw.) Thi~ ~.,oi~~(1; 

'~·OO8 gives a good clue os to when the signal ($ being sit:robed 0 



fROM cot",mOl PAmR 

PA~R fOR LEFT DRRVE FOR RIGH1' DfUVE 

C"-iASSlS liP REAR VU:W 

Adjust uPper' potentiometer of path' ~RZ~ with !I:)ng n .. ll tlmeo Adiust lo¥t~etr po~entiomete[i' of 

paiL!' fo: shori run tlrneo Tum aU potentimnegef'S c!ockwls;e..fol!' clockwise fOif ionget stop pul$4(? ~,~ 

mOTe (lbrupt stop 



i:'~;'f' the f)U~'$e~<f the delay th[roU{;jh the timi~lg track cainpBfie,:,'J' f;;hooid t..:! m(nl·:!i.:?iftd cmd oUr.)W(~~~! 

fe"I1' by Chf:'cking the z:e:~o 'I:<osf;!if'::lg of the irlp.J~k)~he ~Umh':I{~ !'li'o(;k O'L"P~ lint.;,,, c,nd thOSE> l:;H L'$ 
:1 .. h 1: t f 1:('·0' " 0 . '" ," ,_ ,n I.' " . ,I m.;firpu~ (> d i' ~e Olktput \iI\i'OV(:'~iI,(~Bm ,s not \)' ... i4.' ,b {.\uty cye~t! ow n" tna ,,"WoC) S:lt;;;:f~S riO (~I('/:' !;W!~"{;:~'A 

'hi,moitarfet)U'siy fo~r f·ow ~e\~~I. l')ilt{n,,,is :~t.lf~ ~'hEi Qaenur:rrrkt,n ~);Iug tl"o C.h"i:~(~k~' ~ha ~~kl')il1!J til'(~'ck RE'!;.:K. 

:"i'!£'Je ~!1l iilC faekL Thel Ht'lfi'(i~ delay of u'h~ L:'f;\lde,r ~:lInpUH~'r ShC)lJid b:z;,: ,:~ub:k\l"ut~h,d fre~n1 i'h~ '£ne 

~!~tayc? cID;cNed ~n the ~'u;~t Oia;;,} ~)f the fJ4OCI;uurre to achi(~ve (Ml:'i> hor:e;~ opp~::~i'-':1ol (d,f v!h(~n 

ou;,~u'~ of the info;('n'll~:3Ho~':f icno:r,'t Qt(:jplifia~}! "NU be sSifobe-cL 

too lac"ge a cc;u'Jiage reH'JJrn 

tU~~~h~cu~~rerd too big cOi;rdagt~ rre~lIltn 

~·a~rJd too fO!:!t~ ca!J7i~l*1~e Te~1.irrn 

:kl[C~.(;; fioo dow' 

~'i~r~in9 (.rack i(e,:xJ (;jmpjif'~:r' df.i:tay ~'oc4 

~~,:i'ff~ 

S,'ffobe k~~(J when ::,Ot)'Od:.i'~H 

d Erection ct$ vl~rHtcn cl~d 

.' ,,,,,,,~~ f;.~(.""M'PIO. mO"'~'J~j..:: ....... :~, 'l\!'v-'J"vt"'!I""~ ... ~,1'\'''Ir"M''!>.''',r,!k~'i<;' ...... f;q, .,.t1 ........ 0 ~ ;""~'~"'IE.Je."! ~ ":I,[~,.~ .i,i,..f~J r'''c'' \~ :"", •• /,4." 
:>I;,A!pji;w .... ~f ..... lJ..... wvt~ .. 'w\) \]It.llf*, (r'l.,f,:I.'t .. I~"~ '\tw..i!. ... 'ihJ:4tM\IjU~'.'¥II .. '\ fliltll , .... Ww ~ ~Uf,~.'fW:)~~'·..J '1b1J'~ .... 'l \./I' b>"1,.,~.·!~tf~,,~~t 

~;jutAhie1~hoot&~"W .• "<I .. Oii"OCE:...aUil'aiil h(.!Vt;;: i«""'Cef.\1 whe;('~qh' 'to a fi.!"'iiVH"'u!c<\" .... ·(,"'IF'i.r.'e··v:.L~·;r {"o! ~f.}':I~n("J!:' t.'I.(4' ji_ _. '11 c'. ~ .....;. ~ ("'OJ,' }fII'J ... -,+o., \\o4W ."~J ,~...t ".~.t '41 ;' ... I.;t.",~ I 

'Nbc:;''!!:;; ·:~!:':lv.tn lI'kn8 i~ r.;o~ C:fiHc~i« i·htl f..Aoll11 f;: pO't'4'S Us): Gel'1l b(;~ ;l'e·duCt'l,l(~ (.:tnd St.r:-:CllO. *;CH,~ hll(~; 

-'hr~ioi'J~~ O<;'ii,1 he u~'H~:4~;~~d i"O: t/Oyb~t:;;5ho~;')s' ll'.cdules 'ijlvr~~h'~:f~ ~J1C: (:~,:!ufr'\~t:(ja~ 



i.nvolv*,~s module f'emoval by mE~nsvf a r}'pel 960 Sys~',em Module PuUer, inscS'·tkm of a Type 

1954 S)'$h~m Module E~d'endeBo :into the io{.~ic: f'!:1ck ... inserti,:>n of t.hc.:.- suspect module in the module 

e:)tfendCf, and osell ios>cope sigll'~i vrfJcing c.f' the! module 'with the equipment ener!Jized and 

opef'cti"9 (J 

Static and dynamic ci~cuit tlfol..ableshooting p'foccdur~$ n'iQ)' be performed (.it Q bench.. Vb-vaUy" 

inspect the n,odule on both the comptlnent side and thf:)pri.,ted-widng side to chec;k for shot"~ 

ci!l'cuii! in the etched wifing G~,d fOfr oomtBgt~cl comlX)n<t~nts.. if this inspection fans to reveal 

the cause of h'ouble or confirm 0 fault conditiion obsel'ved j USt?: :l'he multimeter to mE.'QSure 

fes istances tJ 

CAUTION 

[)o not use the lowest or highes~' ji"esistonce ranges of the multf
meter when checking semi-concluct'or devices .. The Xl0 range is 
suggested.. Failure to heed this warning may Iresult in damoge to 
components" 

Measure the fonvao'd and reverse resis'h.'Jnces of diode'S.. Diodes should measure app~'o~im('tely 

:~o ohms foft·wa,d and more than 1000 ohM'S reverse () If readings in each dilieetion are the some, 

(lind no parallel pa~,,,,.s exist I repkJce the diodes" 

iv\easure the emitter-collector and emitter-bose resistances of h'ondstoii"$. Most catosh'ophee 

failures (Hoe due to short circuits between the collector and the emitter or ate due to ::In open 

circuit in the bose-emitfE:r path" A good transistor indicates on open circuit in bc~th directio~i:l1 

belwet!n collector and emitter,. ~'\!oG'maUy 50 to 100 otuns exist between the emitter and the 

bGsia Oli behveen the collector :Oind the base in thfJ: f01warcl direction, and open-cin::uit condi

tions Q.lt;isi~ in the n)verse direction.. 'To determh",~ fO:JW(:lf'd and tievca'Se dir1ectiom (.I h"onsistof 

con bf.; considered 4.l$ two dic~des connected bock-to .. ·back" tin this On0109)1' PNP tronsistoll's 03"e 

considered to have both cathodes connected togethet" to f08"m the base and both the emitteu' 

and collector ClSiume the f'Jnction of an anodE~ 0 In I'ltJi'i h'onsistors the baSE~ is assumed to be 

(l common-anlC)dc connection and toth the em ~ttel' and coUector an~ assumed .·0 be the cathode., 

Multimeter polalfity must be checkeod befoil'e m,easuring resistances sinCtl many meters l:including 

H'It~ Ir'iptett 6:JO) apply a ~')()sitive voltoge to i he common 1t.'\Qd when in the v'esistonce mode" 

§\lote that although incorrect resistonce h"eadk,gs ore a sute indication thai' a h'Oflsistor is de-

fective, cO."'Y'elci· readings give R\'O gucrantee tho!- the transistor is functioning ptroped:t· A mowe! 

!reliable indication f.)f diode or h'onsi:t,tor malflJnction is obtained by uSing one of the many in

""pensive in"Hcir'cuit i'e5h~"s commercially ave. Hable,_. 

Dcmaged at cofd-solder connections t,-;an 01$1) b(~ located using the muhimeh!a'" Set the multi

meter to ,-he lowes)' resistance If'onge and c()nr:e~t· it OC'"05$ the suspected connecHon ~ Poke ai-



frhe Wh-'eei ,01' components ;,::1f'Qund the c(}rmt~ct1:cn.~ Of' (:Jiteinairet~'fr(lp 1-hem()dule U~;;ht i>,' Cit"l t~q 

wOOdtln :SUf'foce!l (,Jnd C~b~H~Vt;' the muitimeteli f();\' ~..)pen-cil!'(~uH findk,oHons" 

.;)ften the response time 1')f the muhameh:!ff' is 1<)0 dO~N ~c' deteci7 the I'opid t:j'ar'l$~~ntrs p':,)duc(~ 

by inteimiUent' connections" Cmr.'ent ~nhlfIrUp~'rons of VUiV'y shc'l~t durations ICI1lU5~d by an in'·e~ .... 

mlttent (!()nnE:;ction, can be detected b~1 (f.Gn;10eJing OJ 1,,5-Vt~ft flashlight botte:ry i", SEwi0S 't¥U'h 

... ) j 500-ohm r'esi!iiorr cClross the SlI$pecttHl cot~~n4.~ction '" C~i~;i;i,ve the vol"'af~c'! ac:n,)S~ tht;; 1 ~)OO"" 

()hm f'esidor( w~uh an asci Ilo!{;(~ope while probing the f',;onne~::tion '" 

CtynrJmic bench t~ting of mc,dule$ con be pH'rC'fmed -thti-ough tht.:t ViC elf spe;ciot f;'quKpmenL A~. 

tfype 92~~ Test Powew Cobfe and either' a 1"yp~ 7~!2 OM' lype i~65 Powe~' Suppiy' ccm be ~;j'5ed yo 

~;}nf.;g>gizE' Q systems moduidi:" The'£c suppUes pf.'ovid~ t.x)lh th?; +1 b vde 11nd ",,15 vd..: Opf;~;':'t.':il1ii1\H 

~~1~1ppiy fOf the module Q$ ';{ll'eU as ground ~nd ~<~ vO!t'SOiJfCf}:l!li whk;h moy bli;~.u5~d (t~; sII~naj irt,~ 

pun" fhe signal inputs can be conn;;;cted te· an)" tewmin(J)t 1;'10Hnati:" iSuppfk·d br logic ~t:::vel 

by mEMlns of eyelets prtO,vuded on ~~~ POWIl:~f c~able,. Type 911 f"att'::h Cords moy be iJ!-!.I:~d to() r;'\'oke 

i+~e£1:1 connection$ b<ehveen ~!\J't~lets on the pliJo" ~n ~'hi$ m("nf1Inif' 'o",ic O~)r.~~il"t'lil'i'~')rti L'f.nd vo hf.V'·~e i ,.v ,~., ~ ~ 

meQSu~t(nnerd'S CQll'l be mode. V'{~iii;~n using the Type 765 Bf.'1\rich Powet SUPpi}f; m~]1?[i~1H;~f check~ 

of an incHv;'dt.J4l1 mOdfJfe can ol1!i() be obtained r 

lin an so~dewin9 and um;ofd{~!lh~g Opt'!~"'Qj'ion$ ill the fepc:~i~- and ~~;tpiaceme'f"t ()f p(Jiif'b r nvok,f pklC''' 

" ~ Id fi .~""..£ ..... '!.,.n.. fd" " ~, fOg ,~xceSSlve 50 eb" Of UX: on (5ulaeen~' p,a~";s O~" saf'v.~::~) hOe1L. Yifnc;,n $O~" SUi1(-I $(~ml""cc(nOlWif.i~()( 

devices (rtrarttlisto~'$~ CW;'l~teBI d5C1de5,f- and metnllic jfecf'~fie~':S) w'hk;h n10:;; be dC1enagf.~d by he-r~t.,. 

£he followIng -iipecs4::Sf. PC1t:co!"i'Sons should bel'Qke\"';:; 

\1" Use a hOO~f rt:inkl,' such as a pai~ o~; plk:l$,~ i'e gdp the le(Hl b4t:~'wl~~er~ '~h~:: dil:h:'iC,t:: 

and the loin't being 50Id~wed"i 

b, t.~te a ,6-voit $oidr.·win!~ i~"On with on iso-laHn'f! ~n:u\<)foiJntot·. tka th~~ $n1iI~JUEir ~()~d,ar,

in~1 iron ad~7)quc!te fOl~' the work" 

(: 'C' t)edor'tn tlu~ $(j~detirtg {)p~,.j;"aHon in the sholl1ec;~' pli)1i~ible. t~me/, t{) p!ieven~ t:km"',:~n£: 

'\\'0 the comp;:m(r1ud and df=1kHninotior, <.lif fhe rnodule etched 'icviJi'hlfll" 

VVhen any pap', of the i~quipment is tT'll:lln}C~v!f}d fOii- 'FEl!pok ond iT9pkt(~em'!~rfi', m.~k(:: $Uf,:l, ~'h<:~~ aH 

h~odc; f,)f' ",.,ir.~ which tu"e uns<)~def.'edl' Ot oths.'wise discoflH1<ech!;d 6 iOIl:'(;~ fe~~ib!y r099;iild Of ~T1;~'f'ki8d 

ten identi'fi<;aHon with their 1f(*4SpecHv;a tenni'lals" Rep!occ;;J! d~~:fe-cH'Ve componer~hi onhf 'INHh 

pa,i'hi of equal Oi" 9r~;cife;~' qu(}B~y (:md tO~f)~?Qnee" 



SEcr~ON 6 

PERT~NfNT DOCUMEN1'S 

PUBLICATIONS 

The following documents serve as source mat'~lrial and compleani~n~ i-he information in this 

manuaL, These publications may be obtah'~ fI"t,m the neauest Dighal office ou' from: 

Customer Reloltions Deporrnnent 
Digital Equip'i1~nt Corporation 
146 Main Stnlet 
/v\uYOCllrd ,M~iSac:hU$eti'S 

00 Digital Modules Catalog, A-70S" This book contains infonn~JHon pe1r~ainiinQ 

to the function and specifica"ic)ft$ foil" the basic modules and acce5Sowie; C;:C"f,{k~" 

pifising the Microtape Control 1iype 550 0 

b", Microtape brochure, F-03-550,~ plfesertfs a gene~'ol desc:ript;on of the Mial.')tape 

system 0 

c" PDP-4 Handbook, F-4SA, gives plfogrc.'lTmling infonnaNon foil" M~crokope u..~Cd 

with the PDP-4 Q 

do PDP-l Handbook., F ... ISD, gives bQsic aOT proglromming informoHon~. 

leo Silicon Niodules 6000 Sewies,. c: .... 6Ooo6 describes ~he specUicatitltlS clod ·func·aom; 

of DigU"OI!'S silicon system modldest,) 

l~BRARY fROGRM~S 

l11e following ptrOQu'qmming brochurres Oli"e Qvailable now and may be i.')fi'~clefed f~om 'il'Ml Di~~Hal 

PIrog rom library at the oddfi'ElSS given above" 

I:J" MiC!rO~tlevef 4-29-10, allows the programmer to SOiVti;) cU"e(1~t of menlOfil' t')tn 

on Micfotape and quncldy freVrfi~~va such info~Triat'ion using rrhe toggle swi~'c::he~; 

O~l the PO P-4 0 

bo Miclfotog" 4-46-~OIl' desc:ribe$ 'f('Ef';OUS pif'OSlrams fi'o delrtu::t ar~y elt'U'OfiS in IvUelf(~ 

'S'(1pe <'"..onirol I) 

4:: 0 MGcU"oS'ape SUbn"outblCS, 4-45-H)" cn'e progwoms which l:~UOW ~'he plrogIl"OflrU'llm' to 

;read, wll'ih~D or, !.OQlfch tha Mic:rob~Qpe using prew5"itteo and "Elr,lt'ed flubr.<:HJk·ines" 



(lo MiClfOtape Contfi"ol PGM., 1-26-~O, is (] $ubroutine whfch tnlnaieIB's dQ~'a to olr 

from Miclfotape 0 

ho iVUcrro&ape rOff'lnat Pack, 1 ... ·127-80; w~ite.s the maltk i"J'Cl'*, 'Hming i:r-Qck, and 

block numbe!r5 from 0 to lOn'S on tOPBo It also allows the Ot)erotolJ' ~o ,check 

the iape after It wa$. writ'ten 0 

(;0 Data Transfer Test, 1-128-IC', I'lnables ,·he opet;"(Jt~)rr' ''0 check data tJamfer to 

and from the c:ompute!l" and the IAicr.;"otape C()ntf'olo This p~'og;ram also indica~es 

which flags are being detected during ~'he test 0 

do Miciio#'ope Rockeii~ Progffom I 1-129-IO, 0110\\1$ the useli m oscillate tape oveil a 

dt..~i;red arfeo foll" debugging pUIlJ'P()$t.~() 

~jo MiclfOtape fxeifciset, 1-130-~\~.~ evaluates ~he periofmance of Micu>o~ope and 

deterrmines ~{1e nONrro of any errors that might OCCUl () 

fa Microtape Dump rAnd Retrieve, '1-131-80" allows the ope!fa~4o(:' ~'O s5'otre data on 

Mic.rrot(,Jpe O~ !retrieve dal'ofrfom Mic'fo~,O!pe using the TEST 'v'Vt)RD ~!w'Uches(] 

g~ ErJ'OIf Messoge, 1-132-10, funcHons with a Mlct5otope con~ol to ttPe out 

elf,()"OlfS on the on-I inc typeWll'itell"" 
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